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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
V

Furniture Shop

Passing Out

,TO THANK ITS PA1
-FOR EVERYTHING"$1I

Holland Michigan fhanday, December 28, 1933

alarm Number 63

Cities’ First

THE NEWS

NIAGARA FALLS TO LAST
053

2S,-

NY
YEARS-DONT LOSE AN’
TIME, NEWLY-WEDS

Prospective honeymoon couples
who have been alarmed at the recent exposure of dry rocks where
GROUP OF BUILDINGS
tons of water had poured each sec
alls ami
and the comIN WRECKERS HANDS ond at Niagara Falls
parative tnckle of water in the Niagara river can rest easy— science
The Urge Ottawa Furniture has discovered that the falls will
company, four atoriea high, located last until the year 23,063. The giant
cataractstarted to spill over a rock
VII A1VIVII
North *******
River •avenue,
* V »•***.»the
vitv first
furniture enterprisein Holland, is cliff 80.000 years ago and has only
to be wrecked. Wreckers have al- eaten its way through 7 miles of
ready razed the long warehouse solid rock in that time. i

Holland

Was

Fine Program
News Items Taken From the

Sailor

And Tanner

'

and when the debris is cleaned
away a start will be made on the
highest building and brick from

Man

Number !

LIFE-LONG CITIZEN

PASSES AWAY
Mr. Joseph M. Thompson, who
has spent the greater part of his
life in the city of Holland, died on

Wednesday morning, at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Ed B. Scott, living on the north side. For the
past nine years he has made his
home with the Scott family but before that time he lived on West

Files of

Given

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
GOING INTO 63RD YEAR

By

The Holland City News with

Zeeland Choir

The H. J. Heinz
Employes Get

the

Gold Medals

new

year celebratesits sixty-seeand Fifteen Years
ond anniversary,being bom on the
same date in 1872 that your ediNINE MEN ARB SO RBMEM*
RENDERS tor was born.
CHRISTMAS SONGS UNDER
BERED IN THE HOLLANDThe Holland City News has been
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
rubber fitted exactly were the only
ABLE DIRECTION OF
in the Mulder family for a half
clews the thief left behind. We
PLANT
REV. WM. KOK
century and was personally conMr. Jacob O. Doesburg, one of | understand the thieves were caught
ducted by B. A. “
Mulder
Idtr for 42
42 years
our Holland Druggists, says that later but we haven’t gone through
Wherever H. J. Heinz company
it will be twenty years ago next our files that far.
A Christmasprogram composed with the
me v*v4p»ivu
exception k»
of vwv
one /year
»•». in n,-n.
Innts arc located, either at PittiMonday since he first engaged iq
of several groups of songs, most
present
location.
The
first
resent
urg, the main headquarters; Holthe drug business in this city. He
Charles A. Flo.yd of Holland, su- of them familiar,and all of
if Ithem year it was located in the Vander j^J’
land, the second largest plant,
ought to know the trade by this perintendent of tthe Holland Inter- 1 very fitting at the Christmas sea- Veen building next door.
plants dotting this and fore!
foreifn
time. Note: And “J. O.” carried ; urban street car1 line, is one of a son, was given at Central Av
Avenue
The Holland City News all dur- countries,faithful employes hi
have
on until his death and Harry, his party of three who shot 112 rabbits church last Tuesday evening by ing this time has endeavoredto
been remembered.
son. carried on after him and is in Ne
ewaygo county a few days ago.
chorus of 111 voices from the humbly do its part in hel
‘JiSfi® Every year those who have been
still carrying on at the old stand
Christian Reformed churches of build up the community, Whether in th( terv,ce for a decad< re.
although the old wooden structure
A new presidentwas elected for Zeeland. The chorus was most we have contributed in a modest ceive a gold medal. Those who
has been replaced with a brick the Holland Fair in the person of ably directed by Rev. William Kok, measure towards this upbuilding,
hove been employed a score of
building many years ago. But fig- H. Kooiker of Overisel. A. B. Bos- pastor of the First Christian Re- of that the citizens of Holland
ure out how lonjf the Doesburgs nian, who was president, was formed church of Zeeland, and un- and vicinity are the best judges. years receive a gold watch. Every
year the H. J. Heins company dishave been druggists in this city. named secretary in the place of der his directionsang the several
tributes thousands of dollan in
Seventy years is a long time to Nick Whelan, who, after serving numbers in such a way as would
gold watches and medals tnrougnpack up "pink pills for pale peo- several years, is now interestedin best bring ou tthe true message PROGRAMS AT THEATERS
out the nation.
ple."
a new town in Cuba named Bartle, and spirit of the song.
Generally there is no demonstraand he is there with his family
The numbers rendered by the
Manager Carley has an excep- tion ljut some eight years ago,
The new Ebenezer church was most of the time. The new direc- chorus in the order they were pre- tional program for New Year’s when a radio banquet was staged
dedicated by Rev. N. M. Steffens, tors named are Henry Siersma, sented arc as follows:
Day at the Holland theater when "hooking up" every plant in the
Rev. D. Brock and Rev. Lepettak. Klaas Koster, Folkert DeVries,
"Sing Unto the Lord," by L. O. there will be a continuous perUnited States and elsewhere, thert
Charles
A.
Floyd
and
John
MeeuwThe church was rebuilt after a fire.
Emerson: "I Love to Tell the formance during the afternoon and was also a merit program.
sen.
Henry
Luidens
was
named
Note: The News has just comStory," by William G. Fisher; evening. The celebratedstars,
President Hoover spoke from the
pleted a stoiy of the semi-centen- treasurer and Otto Schaap vice "How Beautiful Upon the Moun- Marion Davies and Bing Crosby,
White House to the entlro Heins
president.
nial celebrationof that church.
tains," by Smith-Snelling; "The will be seen in “Going Hollywood."
family. Local Manager Hoover
Lord God Will Come," Carrie B. It is one of this season’s hits planned a large banquet at tho
FIFTEEN
YEARS
AGO
TODAY
Adams; "O Come, O Come, Im- throughout the countiy. News Masonic temple and then, also
> Bones dug up by workmen excamanuel," by Dimitri Bartnianski; reel, cartoons and comedy will be
vating in Saugatuck believed to
many local men received watches
Manager Wm. Orr of Holland is "In the Stable He Lies," by Chas.
have been those of a Norwegian
added to the day’s program,
and medals.
having his trouble in getting Sun- Gounod; "There’s a Song in the
sailor, who disappeared 22 years
At the Colonial there will also
At that time the late Mr. Heins
b€fon!( after displaying a big roll. day telephone services started in Air," by Rev. George E. Martin; be a continuous program from 2:30
was honored through a aUtue creZeeland over which exchange he is
"And There Were Shephi
of money in a “lumberjack" hotel
p. m. in the celebratedproduction ated in memory or the man who
‘h' h
of the j. A, p,rk,. -Briithte.t.od B«t -By Candlelight,”starring Elista
in "Singapore." He at the time was
had done a great deal in estabthought to have been murdered. patrons of the Citizens phone want of the Son8 * by John p Harding. Landi and Paul Lukas. Ine other lishing a market for the farmer
Note: Singapore it will be rememGeorge F. extra features seen daily will nat- starting from a humble beginning
f
“Joy ‘o the World," by George
as other da^s while others just its
Handel; “All the Earth Shall Wc
bered is the buried city across the
urally be on the program.
with headquarters in an old house,
decided in their views, have threatship Thee," by Carrie B. Adams,
river from Saugatuck.
It will be a great movie week making sauer kraut and hone radened
to
take
out
their
phones,
stat• • •
and “Softly Now the Light of for even “Alice in Wonderland" ish and expanding to a plant
ing that telephoneoperators should
»y.
is coming Wednesday and Thurs- known around the world, • estabThe editor of De Hollander in not be compelled to work on Sun- The
day.
lishing markets for fanner and
his Issue of last week shows his day. Telephoneshave grown in

Ago Today

LARGE CHORUS

'

L

—“always

Fourteenth street.
Mr. Thompson was born in RaHOPE COLLEGE HEAD
TO SPEAK ON JAN. 7 cine, Wisconsin, on January 14,
brick through welfare agencies the
1867, and came to Holland with his
old Ottawa will come down.
Dr. Wynand Wichers, president parents, Capt. and Mrs. Isaac
The small office building will remain for a time for it may be put of Hope college, will be the speak> Thompson, when but a half year
er at a public mass meeting
old.
to good use.
in Central Reformed church,
In the early days while still a
In an article written in 1926 held
Grand Rapids, Sunday afternoon, young man he sailed “before the
for the Holland City News, ArJan. 7, at 8:30, under the auspices mast" on the Great Lakes with
thur Visscher contributedsome exof the Grand Rapids Ministerial his father, who sailed schooners
traordinary data as this relates to
association. He will speak on “The out of this port, one of them bethat factory site and especially to
Place of Prayer in the Modern
the old Ottawa Furniturecom- World." Charles E. Vopan and Miss ing the Tri-Brothers,that was in
the sailing vessel days. Later he
pany, which he managed until the
Angeline Smits will give an organ left the lake and became one of
terrible depression put a crimp in
and piano recital precedingthe the old and faithful employes of
all manufacturingin w^hich the
meeting.
the Cappon-BertschLeather comfurniture business especially reThe Ministerialassociation
pany, when the large plant was
ceived a terrible blow.
Council of Churches will unite in still on Eighth street between Pine
The articlegiven at the time the promotion of a week of prayer
and Maple avenues.
by Mr. Visscher follows:
beginning Jan. 7.
ompson was .• quiet, dn“The early history of the Ot.assuming
man but withal good
ff
tawa Furniture company is a very
substantialcitizen.
interestingone. The factory site M-40 May Get
Funeral serv.ceswill be held on
on North River avenue is one that
Further Xid Saturday afternoon in the Nibbelwas originally occupied by a flour
ink-Notier chapel on West Ninth
and saw mill which was built by
The Gazette is in receipt of a street and interment will take place
Mr. Oswald Daniel Vander Sluis,
who settled here in 1860. In the letter from Representative Odell in the Thompson plot in Holland
early days of the colony each new relating to efforts to secure the township cemetery. The funeral
member of the community was re- paving of M-40 (beelineroad) be- services will be in charge of Rev.
quested by its leader, Dr. A. C. tween Allgan and Holland. He says, Thomas G. R. Brownlow,pastor of
Van Raalte, to engage in some bus- “f have been unable so far to get the First Methodist Episcopal
any encouragementas to Improve- church of this city.
iness that would be for the good
Besides his sister, Mrs. Ed Scott,
of the community,as well as for ment of M-40 from the highway
<v
city folks alike, giving labor to
^fJSnn.h
department; but received a bit of there are many nieces and neph- ignoranceas to the musical re- popularity and Miss Brill of the 1 ^'th
their own gain.
BAKERS
WILL
NOT DELIVER thousands.He was a busy man, but
quirements
of
the
scholars
in
qur
Zeeland
exchange
has
asked
,
,!
good
news
when
1 called on the ews, among them Mrs. Lewis LaHoly
Night,"
and
“Star
of
the
“It so happened that at that time
BREAD
YEARS DAY never too busy
busy to fulfill his re- *
state Civil Works administrator,L. badie, Mrs. Albert Tibbe of Castle public schools, and moans terribly ager Orr for more assistancesince
East," by Miss LaBertha Sharpe;
there was no mill so Mr. Vander
igious obligationsthrough philanM. Nims. He said he would put the Park, Mrs. Andrew Johnson, Mrs. over the uselessnessof it and the the work has become too great for
vocal solo by Mrs. John Masnelink;
Sluis, having some means was
The Holland bakers announce thropic work that extendad far
project through if it received en- George Lind of Chicago, Mrs. Ar- imaginary increase that the teach- one to handle for adequate Sunday
a reading by Miss Elizabeth Heyasked to build one. The crude madorsementof the C.W.A. commit- chie Jackson, Palm Beach, Flori- ing of vocal music would bring on service. Note: That matter must boer; a trumpet solo, "Rock of that there will be no delivery of beyond his city and state.
chinery for this first mill was
bread on New Years Day. i’hey
the tax payers. The Holland Citv have died a natural death since
Remembering that medals were
da; nephews, Charles Scott, route
drawn by ox cart from Detroit. tee.— Allegan Gazette.
News feels that teaching our chil- telephone service on Sunday has Ages,” by Mr. Fred Rabbai, and feel that they should also be privi- given at intervals the Holland City
6,
Holland;
Joe
Thompson.
Calia vocal duet by Miss Elizabeth leged to celebratethe holiday with News called up the local manager,
Mr. Vander Sluis also built for
dren music, together with the other been in vogue all these years.
himself a three-storyhouse on the EIGHTEEN OTTAWA SCHOOL fornia: Jacob Thompson, Milwau- studies will be a diversion not alone
Karsten and Mr. Bernard Sharpe. their respective families. Store- J. A. Hoover, and he modestly statsame location. This was the larg- PROJECTS PLANNED FOR CWA kee, Wisconsin; Victor Hanson, but will show some excellentreThe audience,although not large, keepers are kindly asked to order ed that while no watches were givJacob Nibbelink, son of Seth
Chicago, Illinois; Lawrence Hanwas most attentive and enjoyed enough loaves on Saturday to carry en this year, since thers were no
est house in the village at that
Nibbelink.
died
at
noon
Monday
at
Eighteen Ottawa county school onr, nr„™n. Pirn,. H.n.nn Poll 8U,ta 88 tim6 80CB 0n- But the in'
time. It was in this home that his
Aiction of The Hollander is not the age of 25 years. Ho is survived each number exceedingly.It is them over until Tuesday.
20-year employes during 1933,
daughter, Annie, was born. By a projects,at an estimated cost of fornia; Olaf Hanson, Florida; serioussince this paper is read by by a widow and one child, Mary. hoped that the folks from our
o .......
there were nine men who were enqueer turn of circumstances this 140,000, have been approved by Frank and George Thompson, both only a limited number of citizens.
1 neirtboring city will appear in LEGIONNAIRESDISTRIBUTE
titled and had received just bechild, now Mrs. Arend Visscher the county emergency welfare re- of California; Isaac and John Note: The stand of the News at
TOYS TO NEEDY CHILDREN fore Christmasnine gold medals.
A„
attraction
for
HnHand
»t
of
lief
committee
as
part
of
the
CWA
Thompson,
both
of
Chicago.
(since deceased),came into possesthat time has always been its
The 125 employes had assembled
______
_ __________
_ ________
Friends are privileged to view stand. Music in school is one of
The American Legion toy comsion of_____
the __
largest
holdings
in what program in a meeting at Holland.
at the office where Mr. Hoover
"fi*
Monday
,
is now the Ottawa Furniture com- J If favorable action is taken by the the remains at the Nibbelinkmittee played Santa Claus to the
the finest courses imaginable.It
called the names of these nine
P’
Notier chapel during Friday night broadens a pupil, makes him or her evening by member of the Century a9etdorOV®fr the
needy children of the city Satur- men and presented them with the
pany. This mill was used until state office at Lansing, work
avenue
Club and their invited guests.1*?,,,^01 the tentral
the
projects
will
begin
at
once.
and
Saturday
morning.
day
when
tfcfcy
distributed
more
the time of the general fire oi
alert and happy and besides many
medals made at Pittsburgh.
»y J. Hartley Man- cnurcn'
The program sanctioned by the
The Thompson family originally of the other studies cannot help but “Happiness"by
than 1,100 toys.
1871, which destroyed almost all of
The medals are the sise of a
ners, a silhouette play as 7t
it were,
county
commission,
composed
of
was reared in Holland but as years be inculcatedin the study of music
Cards were sent by tha commit- $20 gold piece, solid gold, and the
WARMER UP IN THE AIR.
the city. During that period it
was greeted enthusiastically by the
tee to parents of children unable
was owned and operated by sev- Mayor Lionel Heap of Grand Ha- went on they left for different and what is more, music in any
bust of the founder of the
large audience present. The poputo receive toys in any other way
eral men. The two that owned it ven and Marvin C. Lindeman and parts of the United States as will form keeps the students more iin,
(Chicago American)
lar production,now playing in ChiOscar
Peterson
of
Holland,
includbe
noticed
in
this
chronicled
event.
and
these
cards
were
presented
at
the longest time were Mr. Bailey
terested in their work. The News cago, was acted in pantomime and
the city hall for which they re- appears the employe's name,
and Mr. Ferris. For many yeaia ed appropriation for the followapparently was a pioneer in this the libretto was read by Miss EtheOne of the most unusual weather
ing
schools
near
Holland:
Beechthe mill was known as the Ferris
HOLLAND TAKES PART IN
advocacy and we arc wondering lyn Metz, talentedlocal artist. The conditionsin history,with the air ceived a gift in return. There mending him for faithful ser
wood, $1,800; Lugers, $927; MonPROGRAM AT SECOND RE- what the good old editor of De cast as introducedto the audience, | high above the earth warmer by were dolls, books, carts, sleds, tri- the year he started his employMill.
cycles, miniature automobiles and
“Following the fire the property tello Park, $1,242.77; Ventura,
FORMED SUNDAY SCHOOL Hollander (for he was a fine gentle- were:
ment and the year he was given
a score or more degrees than on
was not used for many years. It $421. In all of the projects the
man)
would
say
about
the
glee Mrs. Pole Mrs. Charles H. McBride the surface, was reported at the airplanes,games, puzzles and nu- his medal.
The
Second
Reformed
church
cost
of
materials
was
reported
to
merous other playthings.
was during this period that tho
clubs, quartets and two bands and , Her Father profi j. B. Nykerk municipal airport.
There was a round of applause
community experienced its hardest be under the 26 per cent maxi- Sunday school presented a Christ- orchestras the schools can now | Her Fripndt chandos .....................
when the following men received
Flyers
for
the
United
Air
Lines
mas
program
at
Zeeland
on
SunWELFARE
LEAGUE
GIRLS
times. Followingthe Civil war mum, so as to place no expense to
p^f. Wynand Wichers aid the United States weather butheir ten-year medals: Francis St.
day under the direction of Mrs. boast of. Few today would want! ..................
PLAY SANTA CLAUS
the village had prospered with the the districtsin which the work
to disorganize or even discourage ! Jennie ....................
Miss Anna Kolyn reau forecastersby taking temperJohn, Walter Freestone, John DyEdward
Den
Herder.
Richard
will
be
done.
TO NEEDY CHILDREN kens, William Dykens, Cornelius
rest of the country, but the blow
they are the life of the Her Mother Mrs. C. E. Luscomb atures at various heights above the
Rogers gave the welcomingspeech
$20,000 to Coopersville
suffered by the great fire was one
school and the band boys especially Mac— Electrician ..... H. O. Hospers
Paauwe, Henry Blinkwerth,Joe
earth.
as
an
opening
number,
after
which
Seventeen smaller county schools
that apparently could scarcely be
are understudies for our wonderful Cupid ...................Edgar tandwehr
The Junior Welfare Leatgue en- Bilek, Andrew Lampen and Louis
Early today, while Chicago was
overcome, as the small fortunes of have been apportioned half of the the group of primary childrensang American Legion Band.
Fairy Dancers: Little Misses 'suffering from 12-*iegree-below*tertained a large group of under- Vander Veen.
— o
most of the inhabitants were al- total cost approved, while a $20,- "Away in a Manger." Miss June
Donna Landwehr and I^eona Ny- zero temperature, flyers reported privilegedchildrenat a Christmas
The regular employeswere also
Cook
was
the
accompanist.
000
addition
to
Coopersville
High
most all wiped out. Many of the
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO strom, very able and well-trained that air currents above the sur- party Saturday afternoon in the remembered by the company beDonald
Kramer
of
Holland,
ac
people had religious scruples school composed the other portion
TODAY
local artists.Appropriate descrip- face were 22 to 29 degrees warm- Woman's Literary club rooms
fore Christmas, the girls receivagainst fire insurance and others of the sum allotted. The county companiedby Gary De Haan, gave
tive music by Miss Nellie Bliss er.
More than 100 dolls were dis- ing handbags and the men billAldermen Abe Stephan, Joe B. added much to the artistic effect.
wTio carried fire insurance recov- commission announced that liar xylophone solos, with a medley of
Over Chicago at 6.000 feet the tributed to the girls and the boys fords.
dally Hadden and John Vanden Berg
ered but little, due to the fact that old Boven of Grand Haven has Christmas carols being especially
The success of the entertainment air temperature was 10 above.
received such things as puzzles,
well
received.
Donna
Van
Voorst
were appointed by Mayor Wm. was largely due to the committee
the Chicago fire, coming as it did been appointed assistant to Maygames and toy soldiers.They also SAYS IT GOT ONLY $2*J40
One
flyer
repeq-ted
that
over
recited
“Merry
Christmas
Again
Bnisse as a committee to make ar- in charge, Mrs. Sears McLean and
at this time, wiped out of existence or John H. DePree of Zeeland, who
receivedan orange and a bag filled
OF THE $210,000 DUE IT
rangements to fittingly celebrate Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Van Veerst. Luray, Iowa, at a height of 6,500 with Christmas candies.
so many of the largest fire insur- is in charge of whipping projects Is Here."
feet, the air temperaturewan 17
Miss
Ruth
Goozen’s
class
of
girls
into
shape
in
the
county.
Lincoln’s
birthday
in
this
city.
On
ance companies. With almost every
Note: What changes a few years
Preceding the presen-.ationof
sang two Christmas songs, and
'-O
12th will be the 100th birthday an- bring. Profs. Wichers and Nykerk above, while over Prairie Center,
inhabitant owing large amounts,
gifts the league entertained their sion has made formal protestto the
southwest
of
Chicago,
at
5.500
feet
group
of
girls
presented
“The
Star
Red Cross sewing will be conborrowed for the rebuilding.of
are now “Dr." and Nykerk was the temperature was 10 above.
guests with a skit that uresented state demanding that Ottawa
their homes on which they were ducted at the Komforter Kotton of Bethlehem."Those taking part
only a father for one night. HosThis "inverted" weather condi- a number of fairy tale characters.county be given funds as provided
Kompany,
Nineteenth
street
and
in
this
production
were
Lucile
Boe
paying interest rates ranging from y-.
pers, the electrician, has long since
Miss Margaifct Beach was in by law out of the state weight tax
ft • '
____ __ —11 J —
' 1— A—
TYL
.. YY— — — M — — XT' a*
D />!•
tion was declared by operations
10 to 14 per cent and with rela- Columbia avenue, all day today, lens, Phyllis Barense, Elaine Bou R., is also making elaborate plans become a dominie and a magnetic officials of the United Air Lines charge of the arrangementsfor money. The board has received
wens,
Eleanor
Donia.
Peggy
Den
to
celebrate
the
event
and
the
itivelylittle emlployment, things Friday. Mrs. Kathryn Van Duren
speaker. Miss Donna Landwehr
the party. The Camp Fire girls but $23,540.41of the $210,000 anis in charge. Residents here are Herder and Norma Meengs. James council committee undoubtedly will has become an esthetic dance artist as most unusual, the air temperawere very bad for several years.
donated the dolls and some of the ticipated for 1933 under the Kulp
ture
at
5,500
feet
above
the
sur"It was during the early 80’s asked to aid in the work and are Folkertsmagave a recitation, “A collaborate.
nationallyknown, having just comface usually ranging about 15 de- toys were given by Mrs. George bill which gives to each county
Rule
that
Works
Both
Ways."
requested
to
bring
their
own
lunchpleted a three months’ engagement
that three young men became
Vandc Riet’s Sunday school class. 100 per cent of the weight tax.
Between Saturday and Sunday at the Palmer House, leading hotel grees lower than the surface temAn offering was received to be
largely instrumental in starting a es.
This check was received in Oc•
•
•
perature.
some
unknown
lovers
of
“chicken
given to Hope college and the
at Chicago, during “A Century of
new era of prosperity in the city’s
FAITHFUL POSTAL EMPLOYE tober and has been the only paylife. One was Mr. Mat Notier, Miss Gertrude Veldthof recently Board of Publicationsfor the Re- pot pie" stole four blooded silver- Progress."She and her dancing
PROMOTED
ment.
laced Wyandotte hens belonging to partner, Mr. Medrano of the Ar- LOCAL BANK BRINGS
who founded a creamery;another underwent operations at Holland formed Church in America.
The lack of payment may prove
CHEER
TO
CHILDREN
Fred
Seery.
Fred
had
entered
them
‘ *
o
hospital
for
appendicitis
and
ingentine, will soon go to Miami,
Harry Steffens,who for fifteen embarrassingas no provision has
was Mr. C. J. De Roo, who started
for
the
Holland
Poultry
Show
exBorn
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
Jaarda,
Florida, to fill a winter engageyears has been a faithful and able
the StandardRoller Milling com- fected tonsils. She is improving
89 East Twenty-first street, on hibit this week but the prize birds ment at the Biltmore hotel. Im- The First State bank of Holland, mail clerk in the local post of- been made in the county budget
pany, and the third was Mr. Rein- nicely.
for road money, and the bonds and
December 23, n daughter.Joyce will fail to adorn a cage in the
fice, has been promotedto the sudert Workman, at one time maninterest, when due, will have to be
Elenore.
show.
A
rubber
lost
in
the
barn
perintendent of mails in which he
ager of the old Phoenix Mill, lopaid from a tax spread on propsucceeds John H. Kramer, who has
cated on the present post office this company was Mr. James
and tracks in the snow which the
erty. General county road and
retired recently.
Miss’ Sina Westrate is spending
site. It was he who in 1886 formed Huntley, who was by far the largcovert road bonds were refunded
—
out 1,600 boxes of Christmas cheer
This is the announcementmade
a company that bore his name for est stockholder,as it was he who the holidays with her parents, Mr.
last year, and at that time the pubin the way of fine candies.
by Postmaster Westveerthe tore- lic debt commission required that
the manufactureof farm imple- had built the buildings with the and Mrs. C. Westrate.
The
youngsterssaw
well•
•
•
part of the week.
ments such as fanning mills, dog help of Mr. Hein Te Roller. Others
a sinking fund be set up from tha
lighted Christmas tree with all the
F’ew have been able to excel Mr.
churns, etc. This company was who were associated with him at
GRIM REAPER HAS TAKEN TWO OF THESE
Dr. and Mrs. S. G. Bergquist and
moneys received from the weight
Yuletidc embellishmentsand as
Steffens in the mailing division
composed of some local people but that time were J. Huntley, Mary daughter, Donna Jeanne, of East
they came through one door they of the local post office where he tax.
was largely financed by Mr. A. H. Huntley, Nellie Huntley, Harry Lansing are spending the holiday}
Part of this money must be used
marched around the tree, received is a “top notcher" in the quick
Brink of Graafschap. They built Huntley, George Huntley, C. Ver week with Mrs. Bergquist’s moth
their box of candy together with distributionof letters and other for maintenanceof county roads
at least two of the buildings now Schure, J. Van Putten, Jr., A. Van er, Mrs. Etta Whitman.
no money was raised for this
the best wishes of the bank of- mail combined with accuracy. Mr. as
. ..... .... nn
being occupied by the Ottawa Fur- Putten, H. Van Ark, Y. Van Ark,
tax to
ficials and made their exit through
w«t
fiifhtniture company. The venture was F. Van Ark, B. Van Putten,J. Van
Dr. Leslie Hofsteen, who graduthe other door.
eenth
street
and
recently
he
,u_
__
__
___
not a success, as it was started at Putten, C. Blom and S. Slagh.
ated recently from the Chicago
How the maintenance, let alone
President Don Matheaon was the came secretary of the local civil
a time when more modern types of
“Mr. Huntley managed the com- Dental college, left Thursday
master of ceremonies and he was service board and serves in that road improvement,is to be kept
farm machinery had just been in- pany very well for several years. morning for El Centro, Cklifornia,
up on this accumulatingmileage
assisted by Neil Vander Meulen capacity at the present time.
vented. They soon started the In 1892 Mi
Ir. George W. Browning where he will spend a month or
without the weight tax money is
together with other officials and
manufacture of cheap furniture, was asked to take the manage- two. Mrs. Hofsteen is employed
an undecided problem.
members of the banking staff.
OLD
BUSINESS
COLLEGE
selling three-piecebedroom suites ment as Mr. Huntley’s health failed in a hospitalin El Centro.
....... o—
-----It took about two hours SaturCARRIES ON
as low as $14. This was the first him.
DOUBLE WEDDING AT
day
afternoon
to
appease
and
furniture manufacturing venture
“He managed the affairsof the
NORTH HOLLAND SAT.
Mrs. Raymond Nykamp, 38
please the kiddies. It was a real
The "Business Institute,"many
in Holland. Since that time six company with
ith igreat success until
West Twenty-first street, enterChristmas treat on the eve of the years known as Holland Business
other large factories have been the time of his death in 1913.
A double wedding took place at
tained a group of children at a
Yuletide.
college, is carrying on. An an- the parsonageof the North Holbuilt by Holland outside capital.
From that time until 1920 the comChristmas party at her home Wednouncement is made by Mrs. Es- land Reformed church when Rev.
“It was in 1891 that this com- pany was capably managed by Mr.
nesday afternoon in honor of her
telle De Vries and Mr. Albert Herman Maassen performed the
pany was taken over by a newly- W. H. Wing, who had come to Hbl-1
daughter, Sylvia Elaine Nykamp.
man than Mr. Lake to tie the rec- Hoeksema, heads of the institu- ceremony that joined two young
organised company known as the land from Vermontville,Michigan,
Games were played and prizes
ord.
tion, that new classes in account- (couples in holy matrimony. SatOttawa Furniture company. In with Mr. Browning.”
were awarded to Jacquelyn Heyns,
; Mr. Lake was bom in Lyons, ing, shorthand and typewriting are urday afternoon at 4 o’clock.
Dorothy Jaarda and Sylvia Elaine
i New York, on December 25, 1831,
about to begin. There w 11 be both
Two of the young people, brothNykamp. A Christmasgrab was
, and came to Michigan in 1853, setday and evening sessions begin- r and sister, children of John
held and each pest received a
itl.ng in Eaton county. He is a n ng January 2 and 4, respectively. Nienhuis of North Holland, and
present from under the Christmas
charter member of the Vermont
This business collegehas turned one of the couples will remain to
tree. At 6 o’clock dinner was
iville Masonic Lodge, organized in out some wonderful students and make their home with him.
served by the hostess to the twelve
; 1867. He hsa been married twice, these are to be found not only in
The contractingparties were
guests at a table beguttfoRv dec-j
but has been a widower since 1915. nearly every office in the city of Mr. Hollis Nienhuis of Notfh Holorated with
In early days Mr. Lake mar- Holland but throughout the state land and Miss Sarah Schrotenboer,
ments. The
iters, who possibly did keted in Battle Creek and in Mar- of Michigan. Many of them have daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gradus
CTVTWVafSpf-?
what it was all about, shall, driving ai yoke of oxen. He made their marks in the world and Schrotenboer of Zeeland, and Mr.
their first Christmas ; often drove cattle to Battle Creek the graduates everywhere have Joe De Kraker of Hudsonville and
tt
old white-haired cente- . to sell the distancebeing well nigh been consideredsuccessful stu- Miss Grace Nfcohuii of North
40 miles from his home.
dents in their respectivepositions. Holland.
Is still quite active, al- ! Mr. Lake relatedof one incident
o
Mr. and Mrs. Nienhuis will;
' (ft
I.
he has lost his hearing in > which would indicate that there
Miss Charlotte Sue Romeyn, the their home in
He is looking for- 1 were not many present-day “foot daughter of Mrs. Dcna Romeyn of Mr. and Mr
again in the 1936 1 pads" about in those primitive Hollywood,California, and Bud make their 1
and presumably will J days. He had just disposed of a Kirkpatrick were united in mar- Kraker’sfather on the@
as
large consignmentof cattle which riage on December 24 at the home farm at North H
ce voting ; brought in $1,200 in gold and in of the bride's mother. The cououtlive him, 'bills. There was no way to bank ple will make their home in Holly- OBDEKED
had an early . the money at that late hour. Mr. wood. Mrs. Kirkpatrick was a
the field. Election1 Lake trudged home these many resident of Holland until ten years
j so fussy in 1852, • miles over bog-filled highways, ago when she
to cast his ballot skirted with logs, woods and thick’
A granddaughter of
Scott sbe
,
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

NEWS

CITY

Blossom Queens
Gather Tonight
At Twin Cities

UW.SUiSt
Holland, Michigan

KiUing Wild Life By
Auto Unpunished
The Automobile driver who de-

at Hotel

liberatelyor carelessly destroys
wild life on the highway is a more

fdous enemy of conservationthan
the law violatorwho kills frame
out of season or who takes more
rector George R. Hogarth of the

Departmentof Conservation said
in commenting on reports from
members of his staff that destruction of animals and birds on the
roads is apparently increasing.
There are times when an accion the road is un-

avoidable; when the automobile
driver must run a chance on killing
a squirrel or a rabbit to save
self

a serious car

accident.

him-

How-

,

might not touch the creature.

MI88 FRANCES HOOVER

The driver who deliberately kills
Blossom Queen. 1933.

on the road cannot be reached by
the law; yet the damage he does
the wild life populationin a year

all

received a special dispatch from
Miss Therese Briggs, which is
self-explanatory and follows be-

of the poachers In the state, the low:

director said.

‘‘A unique organizationhas
"During a drive between Saginaw grown up in southwestern Michiand Lansing, a distance of less than gan for the purpose of assisting
the annual Blossom Festival.
80 miles, one of the employees of
“It is the Blossom Queens’ alumthe department counted a dead fox
ni sorority,and is composed of
squirrel, a muskrat, a partridge girls who have been members of
and four cottontail rabbitson the the Blossom Queen's court in past
highway crushed by automobiles. years, and of women who have
Hds means a dead animal or bird been members of the queens’ committees in the cities participating
for every ten miles. I don’t believe
in the annual spring festival in St.
this is unusual and if we were to
Joseph and Benton Harbor.
multiply that destructionby the
“The organization was formed
number of miles of highway in the
state, the loss of wild life would m the spring of 1932 by girls who
be discoveredto be astounding.” were in the 1931 Blossom Queen’s
As wild life is continuingto in court. It has grown rapidly with
in the itate, more birds and strong chapters in a number of
southwestern Michigan cities.
are seen on the highway.
. -y
The motorist should be increasingly "The first social function of the
Someone else might de sorority will take place at the HoUght in a glimpse of the same crea- tel Whitcomb in St. Joseph December 28. It will be an informal
ture he avoided k
killing.
cabaret dance, and will be one of
the leading events of the social!
season in southwestern Michigan.
Proceeds of the ball are to be
used to finance a float which the
HOLLAND. MICH.
sororitywill enter in the 1934

Rev. C. W. Meredith, pastor of
the Wesleyan Methodist church at
Pine avenue and Seventeenth
street, announces the services of
Rev. E. W. Black of Roanoke, Virginia, for the evangelisticmeetings beginning on next Sunday,
December 31. Rev. Black, who is
pastor of the First Wesleyan
Methodist church of Roanoke, will
be in the pulpit for the first time
on Tuesday evening, January 2,
and will speak each evening there-

----

nt

THEATRES

HOLLAND
Matinee daily

at

FrL, Sat.,
Joe

2:30.

Dec.

Blossom parade.
“Very truly yours,

30

“THERESA BRIGGS,
‘‘Publicity Chairman.”

Local

News

E Brown and Thelma Todd
in

Miss Helena Visscher, daughter

Soa of a Sailor

HAPPY NEW YEAR

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Visscher
of 18 East Twelfth street, was in-

ZEELAND

IMMANUEL CHURCH
Services in tbe Armory, corner
Central Avenue and Ninth
Street.

Rev. J. Lanting, Pastor.

9:30 a. m.— Prayer meeting.
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
New Years Day at 10 a. m.—
Sermon, "The Last Words from the
Special services.
Cross and the Throne.” Communion
New Year’s evening at 7:80 the
service.
Calvary quartet of Grand Rapids
11:30 a. m. ^Sunday school.
i will render a
musical program.
3:00 p. m.— Jail service.Group
Thursday evening at 7:30— Mid*
No. 5.
Week setmce.
6:80 p. m.— Young people’s service.

GUESTNIGHT
GUEST

p.

m.—

Evening worship.

CRACKERS

2

Either Crispy Soda
or Rich Graham

Rolled White. Quick
Small 20 or. pkg. —

GUEST

OUR

GUEST

speak each
Special music is to be furnished each evening, and Rev.
Meredithwill lead the congregational singing. The pastor extends a cordial invitation to all who
are interested in a fundamental
gospel,and the timely themes that
are being discussed by all Bible
readers today.

WWW'

Mrs. C. Wittigen

of Zeeland
spent an afternoon last week with
Mrs. Herman Minncma in Holland.

3£L.

_

#

.

n*

Pearl in bulk. Soup is a
popular menu item these
days. Economical.

I

6c

ib .................................

Standard quality.

2*1

An exceptionallyfine

23c

lb.

___

—_..w

(

™

etery.^^H

F.

N1

kit

xb

up

In

CAMPBELL’S
18 or.

ab

Cana

pr
H'

Happy New Year
To Our Customers and

gifts

and an inspiration to*
ward greater efiort to be of
wholesome service during

the memory of the pleasant relations

1934.

leged to aerve.

PEOPLES’

W

8Cl

bread! Fried mush I Sound
good, don’t they?

A

bestowed by the passing years is
i

with those whom we have been previIt is

«el

Ni

si

among the

on

CORN MEAL

HBKsl

most cherished

roi

lie

10 - ---------- 21c

stock.

dit

Yellow in bulk. Corn

flavoredblend

I

cai

pe<

FI

Friends

New

y*

Peas.

WITH

and Happy

ha

th«
th.

w«

PEAS

Coffee

we

*1.

SOI
nil
SOI

10c

that

Wi

aei

Evergood Sugar

rPHE

I
1

24 or. bottle

INN

25c

1

c

sec

ml

MISSION

..-22c

-

FO

to

Oc

____

BARLEY

With Tomato Sauce.
A good Rem to keep Rt

Again we extend to you our
Best Wishes for a Prosperous

f

moi
the
ma*
ths

Lime Rickey or
Lemon Lime

Have You Tried

..............

..................

___

46c

Pork & Beans

fying

Col

pr.

Granulated

ato aance with che4te.

These manifestations of their
confidence are, indeed, grati-

nisi

WI

SPAGHETTI

with their patronage.

con

dn
em

Giant Yellow in bulk.

Franco-American. In tom-

new we desire to express our
thanks and appreciationto
those who have favored us

FO

otu

GREETINGS

day.

Nin

33

feed.

POPCORN

PMCIKE FLOK

.

after, Rev. Black will

enb

lb.

Fine

Crescent Self-rising. For
Pancakes, Mnffini or

Rib.
O sack

cooking.

Happy New Year

flower girl. Gerald Vanderbeek
and Wilbert Prince were ushers.
ZEELAND
Immediately followingthe cereMidnight Club
mony Misa Ryzenga sang “0 Prom- Coach Tom Dewey's Zeeland
ise Me.” A receptionwas held for High cagers won over Saugatuck
Monn Tuei., Jan. I, 2
the guests and a two-course lunch- Friday evening by a score of ““
eon was served by Miss Ryzenga
[Continuous performance start- and Miss Bertha Coster. Mrs. to 11. The Zeeland Reserves also
won, the score being 18 to 11.
ing at 2:30. Monday [New Lina Ter Louw and Mrs. R. Ryzenga catered for the affair. DurYeer’t Day]
Peter Herberg, 60, of 51 Main
ing the receptionthere was a brief street, died early SaiurdaymornElina Landi, Paul Lukas
program, which included a piano ing at Zeeland hospital following
in
and violin duct by Miss Mary Ann an illness of pneumonia for four
Bosma and Edmund Oonk: reading days. Mr. Herberg, who formerly
by Mrs. Plagenhoef; dialogue by resided in Chicago, had been a
tbe Dutch twins, Eleanor and Billy
. resident of Zeeland for the past
Oonk, smd readings
by Mrs.
Mrs. Ernest
ags by
Ernest ten years. Mr. Herberg is surPenna. The couple
lefl on a short vived by his wife, who is proprieiple left
wedding trip to visit the bride tor of the Ze€land Book ghop an(J
.Jm.3,4
groom’s brother and sister-in-law, two brothers, Owen .,IU
„niiaitl
and William
Will
Mr., —
and Mrs.- —Uuis
Dyke
both u*
of viiivoku.
Chicago. runerai
Funeral
--- - Van
---- —
— , of Herberg, uvm
K^amazoo After January 1 they serviceswere held Tuesday afterwill make their »
home
Langeland
mt at• 176
• East
--- noon at 1:30 o’clock
v wiuin at
at uaiiKClBIIU
I Low« in
street.The bridegroom funeral home and at 2 o’clockat
by the Home bakery of First Christian Reformed church,
the bride is em Rev. William Kok officiating....Furnace terment took place in Zeeland cem-

t
,

No

BRAND

Ginger Ale

1934

Helen Vinson in

BrCuMt

T
•

TIGER

Waffles.

the waning of the old
year and the welcome of the

end

..........................

DOS FOOD

55 or. pkg.

SUGAR

3

REV. C. W. MEREDITH
Pastor of Wesleyan Church.

ft

20c

I!L

I

assembled before a bower of palms
and ferns with large baskets of

Tbe Thundering Herd

BAKT

Cooking. Large

8c

beautifulwedding took place
in the Sixth Reformed church par-

jamin Bosma, brother of the bride.
Matinee daily at 2:30— Even. 7,9 The bride looked lovely in a beautiful gown of blue chiffon velvet,
offset with silver buttons, and
Fri^ Sat, Dec. 29, 30
wore blue suede slippers. She carRandolph Scott and Judith Allen ried a bouquet of white roses and
pompoms and wore a bridal wreath
in Zane Grey's
of the same flowers.The bridesmaid wore a Spanish tile canton
crepe gown and carried a bouquet of roses, pompoms and sweet
peas. Billy and Eleanor Oonk,
twins, nephew and niece of the
FRIDAY, Dec. 29, it
bride, were the ringbearers,each
NIGHT— Attend the 9 o’clock carrying a ring in a calla lily. Esther Ruth Swaagman of Grand
performanceand remain as
to aee Geo. Raft and Rapids, niece of the bride, was

ft

Grs
Boo
woe
of 1

Purely Vegetable.Fonfrjjring, shortening, or
making.

19C

OATMEAL

A

THEATRE

T

a pi
at 1
dan

1
1

CRISCO

FRESH

Ready to

Going Hollywood

chrysanthemums and pompoms.
The couple was attended by Miss
Edna Van Dyke of Grand Haven,
sister of the bridegroom, and Ben-

day
Sim

2:30 p. m. — Junior Christian Endeavor. Mary Jane Milee will be
the leader. ''Topic, “Being God’s
Partners.”There will be election
of new officers.
6:30 p. m.— Senior Christian Endeavor. Topic, "Important Happenings of 1933.” Rudolph Frundt

Silver King.

Choice Hand Picked Michigan Pea Beans. Pine for
baking.

COLONIAL

chui

THOMAS STORES

at C.

summer in camp

—Attend the 9 o’clock perform* lors Christmas afternoon when
Miss Bertha Bosma, daughterof
tnce and remain as our Guest to Mr. and Mrs. 0. Bosma, became
•ee George Brent in
the bride of Henry Van Dyke of
Grand Haven. Rev. J. Vanderbeek
Luxury Liner
performed the double-ring ceremony at 3 o'clock in the presence
Wed., Thurs. Jan. 3, A
of sixty-five relatives and friends.
Preceding the ceremony Miss Alice
All Star Cast
Ryzenga sang “I Love You Truly.”
She was accompanied by Mrs. Sam
in
Plagenhoef.While the wedding
march was being played by Miss
Alice li Wonderland Mary Ann Bosma of Zeeland,with
violin accompanimentby Edmund
Oonk of Holland, the bridal party

1

lesson.

YEAR’S END VALIES

NAVY BEANS

GUEST NIGHT

in

l

in

it

&

pro
IN<
Ho!

Marion Davies and Bing Crosby

Tuea. Jan. 2

view

E

sen!

WI

in Zeeland hospital.

meeting
work and Bible conferences, and
Baby Face
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Weersing each winter his parish permits him
and children,Mr. and Mrs. Dick to engage in at least one campaign
Nies and son, Leon, and Mr. and away from Roanoke.
Mon.,Tuef.,Jan. I, 2
Reverend Meredith will occupy
Mrs. E. Root of this city attended
[Continuous performance start* the Nies family reunion held at the pulpit in the regular sendees
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- on Sunday, December 31, as well
ing at 2:30, Monday [New
ence Nies, at Holland, Christmas as on Monday, January 1. ThereYear's Day]
Day.— Zeeland Record.

and community singing.
11 p. m. to 12 p. m.— Old time
watch meeting in charge of the
young people. You are ’invitedto

will be the leader in charge of the
Evening topic, “The Last Hours FIRST METHODIST CHURCH meeting.
on Earth and the First Hours in
7:30 p. m. — Evening worship.
West Tenth street one-half block
Heaven or Hell."
Sermon, ’The Challenge of the
west of post office.
A night watch service begins at
Old Year. Evening sacrament
10 o’clock Sunday evening. A
• • •
Anthem by tbe choir. Prelude,
service of blessing, Holland Psalm Rev. T. G. R. Brow alow, Miaiater
“Andantino,” by Lemaigre,and
sinking, special music, singina, Parsonage 69 West Tenth street. “Poatlude,” by Rinck.
praise and prayer until 12 oclock.
Office phone, 2765.
New Yeara Day worship, MonPlan to attend and spend the eveSUNDAY SERVICES—
day at 10 a. m. Sermon, “Every
ning with us— the old year out and
10:00 a. m.— Sermon topic, “Our Day." Psalm 145:2.
the new year in. You are wel- Father’s Deliverance.”
All who come to worship at
come.
7:00 p. m.— A half hour of or- Central Part: are assured of a corThursday evening— Prayer and gan music. Your request hymns. dial welcome.

Ferry Seed company in Detroit,
a few days visiting his partained her Sunday school class of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Veneyoung girls at her home on Lin- klasen, at their home on South
coln street, Tuesday evening. Church street, Zeeland.
Games were played at which prizes
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zwart and son
were won, and deliciousrefreshments were served by the hostess. and Miss Lucile Houseman of
Grand Rapids spent Christmas at
Christmas gifts were exchanged
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
and the class presented Miss WoudBosch at Borculo.
stra with a fine gift. Those comThe Ladies’ Aid society of the
posing the party were the Misses
Rosabel De Haan, Joan Ver Lee, School for Christian Instruction
Betty De Pree, Thelma Van Dyke, will meet this Friday afternoon,
Magdalene De Zwaan, Esther January 5.
Weersing, Joy Weersing, Nella The Sunday school teachers of
Korstanje and Annabelle Mokma. Third Christian Reformed church
Twenty-fivegirls of the class will hold their regular quarterly
of Mrs. F. Klumpers,enjoyed a meeting at the home of Mrs.
Mrs. ____
Nick
Christmas party at First Re- Van Haitsma this, Friday, evening.
formedformed church parlors last Born to Mr. and Mrs. Peter NyWednesday v evening. Christmas kamp of New Groningen, at the
gifts were exchanged and the time local hospital, a son, Roger Dale,
pleasantly spent in playing games Wednesday, December 20; to Mr.
which were in charge of Beatrice and Mrs. Henry Essenburg, West
Borr and Evelyn De Haan. Re- Central avenue, a son, Saturday,
freshments were in charge of December 23.
Laura Van Kley and Janet MeeuwThe local Boy Scout troop ensen.
joyed a pot-luck supper and a
Miss Muriel Elenbaas of Lansing Christmas party at their headis spending the holiday vacation quarters on last Friday evening.
at the home of her parents, Mr. Christmasgifts were exchanged
and Mrs. A. Elenbaas on East Main and the troop presented Scoutstreet, Zeeland.
master George Meengs with a gift
The members of the Sunday in appreciationof his services.
school of North Street Christian Mrs. Henry Geurink of Borculo
Reformed church gave an inter- is staying at the home of John
esting miscellaneous program at Blauwkamp for the past two weeks
the church on Christmas Day eve- while her son, Alvin, is a patient

Miss Fanny Woudstra enter- spent

ning.

jured Tuesday near Waukazoo as
she and a party of friends were
enjoying winter sports. Miss VisSat, Dec. 30, is
—Attend the 9 o’clock perform- scher, who is a student at Hope
college, was given medical attenance and remain aa OUR
tion. She was not seriously ineach
to aee Barbara Stanwyck in jurde.

Mr. and Mra. M. C. Ver
their home on Eut Cen-

0

ices. There will be a question Imx

1

tral avenue, Zeeland.

7:30

new year musk by the choir. Dr.
Brownlow will preach at both serr-

CHURCH

i

Miss Minnie Geerlings,daughter
Russel Nykamp of Chicago is
(spendingthe hoHdtoyswith his of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geerlings of
mother, Mrs. B. Nykamp, in Zee- East Holland, submitted to an opland.
eration at the local hospital on
Maurice Van Loo, who is em- Christmas morning.
ployed with the Sherwin-Williams
A watch night prayer meeting
Paint company in Chicago, spent will be held at the Bible Witness
the week-end and Christmas Day hall Sunday evening from 9 to
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 12:15 o’clock. Subjects: “Past,”
D. Van Loo, of Zeeland.
from 9 to 10 o’clock; "Present,”
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Buttles of from 10 to 11 o’clock;“Future/
W. BLACK
South Bend, Indiana, spent Christ- from 11 to 12:15 o’clock.
mas Day here as the guests of Miss Johanna Pals of South Holeir parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. land, Illinois, is spending a week
after for two week, except Sat*r Hage, at their home on East with Miss Elizabeth Heyboer and
urday evening. Rev. Black has
other friends in Zeeland.
had wide experience as a revival- Central avenue.
Glenn Veneklasen, employed by
Miss Ruth G 1 e r u m of Rapid
ist, having held pastorates in the
leading churches of the Wesleyan
denominationin Tennessee, North
Carolina and Virginia. He is busy

Evening 7,9

29,

n

nished the trucks.

TO CONDUCT MEETINGS

will swerve his car that the wheels

will probably exceed that done by

-

L

WESLEYAN METHODIST

sees some-

thing starting to cross the road or

to

o

t

Sage, at

Misa Te Roller at the organ.

worehip with us and watch the old
year out and the new year in.
Strangeraand visitorswill alFIRST BAPTIST
V ways find n welcome.
Corner Nineteenth and Pine Ave.
“The Church with the Revolving
Richard A. Elve, Pastor
10:00 a. m.— Morning service.
•Subject, A Call to Separate from
CENTRAL PARK CHURCH
Judaism.”
11:16 a. m.— Bible school. Class- One and one-half miles west of
es for all ages.
city limits on US-31.
3:00 u. m.— Baptismal services
Rev. F. J. Van Dyk, Minister.
in Grand Rapids.
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
4:00 p. m.— Children’shour. An
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
instructivehour for your child.
6:80 p. m.— Young people's and reception of new members.
meeting. Special music every Communion address, "A Word of
Counsel.”Solo by Miss Josephine
week.
7:30 p. m.— Evening service. Kuite of Hamilton, Michigan. PreSubject,"The Pre-MillennialCom- lude, ^Communion,"by Batiste;
ing of Christ” Is this doctrine "Postlude,” by Stern.
11:45 a. m.— Sunday school. Retrue cr false?

holiday vacation here visitto her
parents, Mr. and Mn. Ed Glerum.
at their home on Central avenue,
Regular Meeting of the Poat
We are deeply indebted to Mr. Zeeland.
January 10. 1934.
Ben Mulder for the publicityand
Misaes Ceciliaand Mildred Ver
printing he did, and to Miss Dena Hage of Constantine are spending
Charlie Vos,, chairman of the Muller of the > Standard grocery,
holidays here visitingtheir

Whitcomb,St. Joseph. She was rendered.
Frankie Varano played several
selections on ukulele and mouth Christmas basket committee,jin who opened the stoek rooms at
organ; Miss Shirley Shaw gave behalf of the legion, wishes to an unreasonablehour Saturday
two interpretive dance numbers, thank the many donors of. food- night when she was almost too
accompaniedat the piano by her stuffs and money used in making sick to drive her car.
mnthnt* Mrs.
M rti Carl
f'ar] QKatt.'
nml WilWil_ up
tin the
n baskets,
houlsAfa and
am#! the fellows
mother,
Shaw, and
* • •
liam Padgett and Roy Heath, as that helped sort and .pack and deThose who have never seen a
"blackface” comedians, staged an liver.
city employe work should have
amusing sketch,MSumlay Fishing,”
seen Charlie Vos Saturday. He
* • •
and also entertained with south- While the amount of food placed now knows what the word means.
• • •
ern
melodies. The Beechwood in the barrels did not make up
school orchestra played before the many baskets the change boxes
This column is most awfully
banquet and during the course of and separate subscriptions made short of news this Week. Why
the service, under the directionof up for a goodly share of the deficit. don’t you call and give us the latBert Brandt.
Thus money was usedi to buy meat, est dope.
Before the guests departed for cereals and canned goods.
their homes Santa Claus presented
Ray Tardiff is confined to his
each one with a stocking filled About twenty legionnaireswork- home and would appreciatea visit
with candy, nuts, chewing gum, ed until early Sunday morning
an orange and an apple with a making up the baskeU and deliv- Next week, after the holidays
Christmas greetingcard extend- ering them. The street depart- we will have more stuff for fighl
ing to them the best wishes of the ment, Heinie Cook. Jack Knoll, reading.
“Elks."
Andy Rutgers and M. Kole fur-
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River, Michigan, is spendingher praise and Bible study.
two weeks’ holiday vacation with
Saturday evening— Cottage
her mother, Mrs. William Glerum, prayer meetings at three placet.
at their home on Lincoln street,7 "And Ye know that He was maniZeeland.
fested to take away our sins; and
Miss FlorenceVander Meulen,
in Him is no sin. —I John 8:5.
who is employed at Evanston,
Illinois,spent a few days here CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
visiting her mother, Mrs. Vande
Warm Friend Tavern
Meulen at her home on South
Subject,"Christ Jeeus.”
Church street.
Sunday school at 11:45.
Miss Esther Glerum of Three
Sunday service*at 10:30 a. m.
Oaks, Michigan, is spending her

More than 2(Xf boys and girls,
between the ages of 7 and 12

entertained Friday
evening at a Christmasparty by
the Elks.
The pai;ty began at 5 o’clock
“MISS HOLLAND” INVITED TO
when supper was served, consistJOIN “BLOSSOM QUEEN”
ing of roast turkey and dressing,
ORGANIZATION
mashed potatoes,cranberry sauce,
Miss Frances Hoover, the Bios* peas, rolls, ice cream, individual
som Queen selectedfrom this city cakes and milk. The Elks were
at the Holland theater in 1933, has assisted by their wives in helping
been invited to join a unique or- to feed the children.
After all the children had their
ganization and is this Thursday
night attending a social function appetitessatisfied a short program

(EaUbliabed 1872)

dent to wild

NEEDY CHILDREN GIVEN
CHRISTMAS TREAT BY ELKS

therefore with joy

wish you a

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Michigan Gas & Electric Co.

Year!
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THE HOLLAHD'OKTY NEWS
COMMON COUNCIL
ported that in
Among those from out-of-town program wu given by the children (were at the home of Mary Lubbers paid to Mr. Ughthart by the City mittee continue and that the counthe official*of
who spent the Christmasholidays from the local school Friday eve- of East Saugatuck Sunday eve- of Holland and aaseeeed against cil appoint the city engineer, Mr.
Holland, Mich., Dec. 14, 1983.
Zuideroa, Director of the Chamber
the property of Martin Kolean.
ning.
at the home of their parente in ning.
of Commerce Mr. William Connelly,
H.
M.
Slotman,
who
submitted
tree was
Holland wer* Mr. and Mr*. Vuntor «nt
1 he Common Council met in spe- estimated cost of
Miss Lois beautifullydecorated. Each school to a major ope ratios at the Hol- Reports of Special Committees to make necessary studies and reKolk of Cedar
ports of preliminary plans to work cial Vesaion pursuant to call by the
After some discussion
land
hospital,
is
still
seriously
ill.
Habing,
Chairman
of
the
Aid.
h
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Es- Keppel »nd Mr. and Mrs. William ch id received a Christmas presout this project and having done Mayor. Due to illness.Mayor Bosch matters it wu moved by
Communion
services
will
be
held
special
committee
appointed
to
insenburg of Zeeland, on December Votruba of Traverse City and Mrs. ent.
Zoeren, seconded by Huvzer,
Hattie T. Norton, afed 86 at the local churches next Sunday, vestigatethe proposed construction this to report back to the common wu unable to attend.
22, a son, Glen Dale. Mr. and T. L. Kennedv ot A irora, Illinois;
Present: Aids. Drinkwater, Woit- 1 That the recommendations of
years, died Thursday morning at New members will be received at of a new Municiual Dock, reported Council.
Miss
Anne
Mae
Engelsman,
misMrs. Essenburg formerlyresided
Adopted.
man, Van Zoersn, De;Cook. Hab- City Engineer be
sion worker at Gray Hawk, Ken- her home in West Olive where she the First Reformed church. Old having had meeuhgs with the City
in Holland.
ing, Steffens, Jonkman. Huyser, he should be instructedto
year
union
services,
of
the
local
Engineer
and
Mr.
Connelly,
has
resided
for
42
years.
She
is
.
----.
tucky; Miss Elizabeth Arendshorst
necessary applic
applicatic
Communicationsfrom Boards and Van Lente. and the Cleric.
Quarterlyteachers’ meeting of
survived
by
one
son,
Lester
Fay
churches
will
be
held
at
the
First
presented
a
report
together
with
of Simmons college, Boston; Har_ to the Ottawa Co.
City Officers
In the absence of Mavor Bosch these projects
Maple Avenue ChristianReformed vey Woitman of Norwalk, Connec- Norton of Chicago. Burial took church Sunday evening. A Holland a resolution recommendingthat the
approval
The claims approved by the Li- and Mayor pro tem Aid. Klois, Aid. Commission for
ft
church will be held tonight, Frinday in Olive Center cera- service will be held In the same matter be given furtherstudy. Said
ticut: Harold Boone of Flint; Mr. place Sunday
day, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
resolutionprovided that the prea brary Board in the sum of $207.30; Habing, Chairman of the Building
Adopted.
Monday,
New
Years,
church
on
and Mrs. Tunis Baker and daughSimon De Weerd.
ent committee carry on this inves- Park and Cemetery Hoard, $322.57; Committee, wu appointed Tempo
Mr. Henry Gecrds, Chairman of
ter, Barbara Lou of Clifton,New etTSr! and Mrs. David Van Vliet rooming.
The Eagles auxiliary will hold Jersey; Miss Marguerite Ver Hoef and daughter from Borculo visited Mr. and Mrs. John De Haan of tigation, together with the City Police and Fire Board, $2^69.16: rary Chairman.
the Police and Fire Board, apB.P.W., $56,576.62,were ordered
Aid. Habing, on behalf of the peared before the Council
a party tonight,Friday, beginning of Muskegon; Henry Doctor of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Engineer and Mr. Connelly.Mayor
il on behalf
be!
certified to the Council for pay- Building Committee,reported that
at 8 o'clock in the Eagle hall. A Battle Creek; Earl Slagh, student tin Neinhuis, Sunday evening.
of erecting a new engine house in
Kraithof and family of Vriesland Bosch suggested that they go into
this
matter
very
thoroughly
to
sement
(Said
claims
on
file in Clerk's the meeting had been called for
dance will follow.
the southern part of the city
Mrs. Harm Kuite and Mrs. Wil- warn at the Roggen home Christat St. Louis university; Dr. and
rights office )or public inspection),
the purpose of taking up with the a C.W.A. project Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Buys of Mrs. Arthur Van Duren, Jr., of liam Snyder visited friends in mas.
lining propprop- Allowed.
Council the matter of additional pointed out that the erection of an
Henry Nyenhuis entertainedhis and easements with adjoining
Grand Rapids and Miss Maxine Ann Arbor; Miss Adelia Beeuwkes. North Blendon Thursday.
B.P.W. reported the collection of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillipsand Sunday school class at his home erty owners so that there would $20,257.02, City Treasurer,$2,- office space in order to accommo- engine house in the south-central
Boone of Battle Creek spent the who is employed in the dietetic
be no complicationslater on after
date the Central offices for the part of the city had been under
week-end in Holland as the guests department of the University hos- Mrs. Louis Fairbanks called at the Tueaday evening. The young lathe project had been started, pro- 872.09.
Ottawa County Emergency Wel- discussion for several years, and
dies
enjoyed
games
and
contests
home
of
James
Knoll
Monday.
of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Boone.
pital at Ann Arbor and Dr. L. E.
Accepted.
viding it is decided to go ahead
fare Relief,and also the C.W.A. he felt that this was an opportune
Mr. and Mrs. William Klere- Beeuwkes of Lansing; Elmer Hoi- Mr. and Mrs. John Brandsen and during which talking and laughing with the buildingof this dock.
Clerk reported interest coupons Aid. Habing further reported that
time to secure such a building at
was
strictly forbidden. It is
family
visited
Sunday
evening
with
keboer
of
Battle
Creek;
Miss
koper
»r have returned to their home
due in the sum of $27.50.
the Building Committee was rec- a minimum cost to the city. It waa
claimed that the contest was
their
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ben
Frances
De
Weerd
of
Muskegon;
n Detroit after spending the week
weekAllowed.
ommending that a temporarypar- his contention that $1 considerable
close. Several prizes were given To the Mayor and Common CounGeorge J. Mersman aOhkacM Bartels.
end with Mrs. fcl
Klerekoper's
Clerk presented communicationtition be erected in the rear of the amount of material was now availcil
of
the
City
of
Holland,
Mich.
three-course
luncheon
was
and
a
very interestingChristmas
enta, Mr. and Mrs. E. Post of ifest Mrs. Green and^son^Bobbyof ChiPursuantto the resolutionsand from the B.P.W. recopimendlng a Court Room which would give them able from the old Ottawa Furnicago; Mr. and Mrs. W. Vander Ven program was given in the South served.
Nineteenth street.
lift to acture factory so that it would not
appointments of December fl, 1938, complete cleaning and painting of two offices of sufficient size
and family of Detroit; George Olive church Monday evening.
the special committee wishes to the entire 6th St. Power Station, commodate the additionalhelp that be necessary to purchaae all new
Flanagan of Boston, Mass.: Simon There was a largfe attendance,almaterial for such a structure.
submit the following report and the 28th St. Pumping Station,and had recently been employed.
Helmus of Battle Creek; Mr. and though the weather was quite cold.
the 8th St. Pumping Stations Nos.
After some discussion on the
Referred to the Building Comrecommendations
respecting
the
Josephine Rozema, who is workMrs. A. Quist of McBain.
Council
improvementof present port facil 1 and 2. This work to be done as matter, and on motion of Aid. mittee so that they can confer with
ing in Muskegon, visited at the
a C.W.A. project. Estimatedcost Jonkman, seconded by De Cook, the the Police and Fire Board in drawMiss Sady Grace Masselink en home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ties of Holland.
of labor for this work is $1,997.00. Building Committee was author- ing uu plans and specifications to
tertained with a dinner party at
This citv is situated upon thi and material and overhead cost of
Leon Rozema, Thursday,
ized to go ahead and erect such be submitted to the council at a
Holland, Mich., Dec. 20, 1933.
her home on South Church street,
oshore of Black lake which is main
total of $3,- temporary quarters as had been later date.
$1,206.25,making a tota
The
Common
Council met in regSaturday evening.• The guests intained as a navigable harbor by 208.26. The Board of Public
OVERISEL NEWS
suggest »‘<l.
ular session and was called to order
cluded the Misses Marian AnderComm. Geerds further requested
the government, with a present Works agrees to pay approximateby
the
Mayor.
Citv Engineer Zuidema reported the donation of a|pproximatsur 80,son
of
Lansing,
Betty
Smith
of
FOR RENT—Housekeeping
rooms,
depth
of
channel
of
approximately
On Christmas afternoon the Sun
ly $500.00 of the material cost the that in connection with the Street
Present: Mayor Bosch, Aids.
000 brick from tho old Ottawa
conveniences,furnished or unfur- Holland, John Stryker and Clar
18 feet to the foot of Graham ave- balance
day schools gave their programs
be paid from C.W.A. Committee,they had investigated Furniture factory to be used in
nished; very reasonable; also ga ence Becker of Grand Rapids, and in the local churches.Christmas Prins, Woitman, Drinkwater, Van nue with a turning basin at that
funds.
other C.W.A. project# in the City building ian addition to the Arrage. Write or call any day, 352 John Winter of Holland. After visitorsincluded Mr. Edward Van Zoeren, DeCook, Habing, Steffens, location. Present facilities along
Approved.
of Holland, and recommended that mory. Thia
is addition to the
t» Armory
Colombiaavenue. *
ltd dinner games were played at which Der Kamp and Mr. Donald Hout- Jonkman, Huyser Van Lente, this channel are very limited and
Clerk presented n further com- 30th and 31st Sts. be graded, also
Thomson, and the Clerk.
prizes were won by Miss Smith and
haa been applied for aa s C.W.A.
there
is
no
public
wharfage
space
munication from the B.P.W. rec- that a culvert be constructed in project,and Mr. Geerds informed
sma from Grand Rapids and Mr.
Devotions were led by Aid. P.
Mr. Becker.—-Zeeland Record.
ana
Geerds
developed for use.
ommending the construction of u each of these streets.It was p ro- the Council that he had informaHerman Bouws of East Saugatuck. Huyser.
When you find yourself eating
It
is
the
opinion
of
this
commitwarehouse,
together
with
a
fill
of
Miss Sophia Van Der Kamp, who
Minutes of last regular and sperrnn tion which led him to believethat
posed to grade these streetsfr
more bread than usual at dinner HOLLAND RESIDENT DIES
teaches in the Rochester, New cial meetingsread and approved. tee that the advantagesof water a certainsection of the swamp area Michigan Ave. east to Lincoln Ave. the applicationwould be granted.
there’s usually a reason: bread
transportationare of the greatest just west of the reservoir. Total Estimated cost on the two projects
AT GD. RAPIDS HOSPITAL York Christian school is spending
Petitions and Accounts
The matter of donating theae
made from I-H flour hap a flavor
her Christmas vacation with her
Clerk presentedcommunicationimportance to the prosperityof this estimatedcost being $57,703.00; is approximately $8,000.00.
bricks to the Armory waa referred
that is most delicious.
community and u compared with this work to be done as a C.W.A.
It was further recommendedthat to the Building Committee so that
John Lemmen, 53, of 49 West parents, Mr. and Mrs. Derk Van from Rep. Carl Mapes and Sen.
A. H. Vandenbergand James Cou- inland areas this advantage is only project Labor cost is estimated at 26th St. be graded, also that
they might confer with the IndusNinth street, died early Wednes- Der Kamp.
$29,806.00,
and
a
material
cost
of
Rev. and Mrs. Van Driet are zens acknowledging receipt of copy •njoved by those communitieson
layer of gravel be placed on this trial Commission under whose suday morning at Butterworth hosiaiycj CERTIFICATES
^oiwir iv/w e«o ui
the lakes which
not only have har- $28,897.00. The board further street after the grading is com- pervisionthe factory is being torn
WILL TAKE
of
w
and Rapids. Mr. Lem- entertaining the latter’s parents, of Mayor’s recent message and resMr. and Mrs. Rienders,from Grand olutionby
y Council relative to mak- bors but have with proper fore- agrees to assume an amount of pleted. Estimated cost on this down.
™!Ed
arendshorstafternoon
^n ’wh0 while
was ^en in Chri8tma8 Rapids during the holidays.
ing Armistice Day a National le- sight insured their development and $20,397.00 as their share of the project is $5,625.00.
Adjourned.
visitingin; Grand
material cost, and the balance of
Corner Eighth and College, Rapids, died as the result of ulcers
use.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lampen gal holiday.
City Engineer fqrther reOscar Peterson,City Clerk.
the
material
to
be
purchased
with
Holland, at the present time, has
Holland,
52tfc.
from Martin visited their relatives
Accepted and filed.
of the stomach.
many substantial manufacturing C.W.A. funds, this balance being
Mr. Lemmen has been employedhere Christmas.
Clerk presentedapplication of
plants, many of which can make approx. $8,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lankheet of
as painter by the VenhuizenAuto
Chas. Reynolds. 270 College Ave.,
Approved.
Grand Rapids visited at the home requesting permissionto peddle use of modern harbor facili ies
FOR SALE— House organ, in good company.
Mr. John Luidcns, Chairman of
when
once they are established.
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jocondition. 59 East Eighth St.,
Surviving besides his wife are his
toilet articles without paying liAlso the presence of these facili- a Committee from the Board of
second
2tcl parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Lem- hannes Lankheet, last Sunday.
cense fee, he being a war veteran.
ties will be of material advantage Police and Fire Commissioners,
men of Holland, and two sisters,
Granted.
presented a proposition to the
HAMILTON
Clerk presented petition from to additional industrieswho may Council calling for the erectionof
Mrs. Marinus Steketee and Mrs.
locate in this city.
HOT— TOASTED NUTS!
John
Knapp
and
Joe
Kramer
reJohn Brinkman.
a new Fire Engine house to be
Harold Rankens, son of Mr. and questing the Council to consider An investigationof possibleand locatedin the 6th Ward, preferably
Specials for Christmas
Funeral serviceswill be held on
probable
use
of
a
modern
dock
in1 !b. Ideal Mixed ...........
39c Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock at Mrs. George Rankens,and Janet the matter of paving E. 25th St.,
dicates that there is sufficient pres- on the triangular lot now owned
1 lb. Bridge Mixed
Langeland funeral home. Rev. M. Kline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. from State to Columbia Aves.
ent business availableto warrant by the city at the intersectionof
(No Peanuts) ..................
59c Critter of the ProtesUntReformed Henry Kline, were united in marReferred to Street Committee.
Friendly
22nd, Central and State Sts. Mr.
its construction and the flow of
riuge
at
the
parsonage
of
the
;he
First
Clerk
presented
request
from
TAVERN DRUG STORE
church will officiate.Burial wili
Ludins reported that the Board was
this
tonnage
through
this
port
will
Reformed church last week, Friday John Knapp for Council to conbe in Graafschap cemetery.
recommendingthe erectionof such
to
to the community due
ifi
evenir
ning. The young people will sider matter of rezoning River be of benefit
building as a C.W.A. project, and
to
the
increased
commerce.
reside
here,
having
leased
the
LuAve.
from
“Residential"
to
"ComVIRGINIA
PARK
DR. SAMSON S OFFICE
Bulk freight which can be han- felt that this is an opportune time
casse apartment.Their many mercial” District.
Country Club Addition
to do this work at a minimum exdled
over a new and modern dock
friends
extend
congratulations
and
Filed.
on East Eighth St.
pense to the city.
includes
coal,
cement
and
concrete
A
daughter was born to Mr. and best wishes.
Reports of Standing Committees
CHEAPER GLASSES
Mr. Luidens then called upon
materials
of
all
kinds,
while
comMayor Bosch reported for the
Walter and Edith Roblyer of
Architect Lakie, who was present,
We charge you the actual cost of Mrs. Theodore Knoll at their home
modities
such
as
steel
products,
pig
on US-31 Saturday afternoon.
Ganges spent Christmas at the information of the Council that
glasses to me, plus a profit of
to outline to the Council a proThe followingChristmaspro- home of their grandfather, Wal- Aid. Kleis was absent due to ill- Iron aqd wood pulp which are u.sed posed structure. Mr. Lakie reported
33 1-3 per cent which is the usual
in heavy tonnage in western Michigram
was
given
at
the Community ter B. Monroe.
ness.
The
Mayor
further
reported
profit charged by your grocer or
that he had nuxie a rough sketch
Mr. and Mrs. John Bowman, Mr. that Mr. Kleis had recentlyunder- gan have in Holland the nearest and tentativeplans of a proposed
We extend the Season’s Greetings
druggist We do not charge for hall last Friday evening and was
engine house. This building which
examination.Of course, I will sponsoredby the Women’s club. and Mrs. Frank Moomey, Mr. and gone an operation in Chicago and lake port.
It is consideredby your commitand wish you all the return o( prosperity
he proposed was figured at 40c per
have to have cash for the cost of Community singing of Christmas Mrs. Don Schaap and family of was on the way to recovery extee that Holland should have a cu. ft., which he felt was plenty
the glassesas I must pay cash for carols, prayer by William Win- Holland, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry pecting that he would be home on
in the coming new year.
modern dock with operating facili- high to give them a very substanthem; the remainderI will trust fiti or;.; “A Brief Speech," Kenneth Ten Brink and family were at Wil- Saturaay.
Committee on Ways and Means ties and that the dock should be tial structure. On a building of
Kuipeis; “Away in a Manger," by liam Ten Brink’s for Christmas.
to your Dutch honesty to pay when
e JeHarry Lampen, local hardware to whom was referred the commu- municipally owned and controlled this nature, he estimated a labor
you have the money. We will not a group of small girls; “LittU
so as to insure its fullest use and cost of approximately$19,812.00,
sus,” Geraldine Hooker; saxophone and implement dealer, is a busy nication from the City Sign Co
Accept our thanks for patronage
send any bill. If you wish to pay
relative to changing over our pres- advantages.Aa to operation it ii and a material cost of approxicash we will discount your bill 15 solo, Alfred Berkompas; “A man these days. He has received
suggested
that
a
board
be
appointent
Wooden
Shoe
signs
from
the
Christmas Change," Geraldine a carload of wire, fencing and
and your loyalty to our business.
mately $10,688.00.On this basis
per cent
Gumse; “Silent Night," - girls' nails and is on the job early in present illuminationto Neon- ed under control of the common they might expect an amount oi
lighted signs, reported as follows: council and that this board have $4,953.00to be paid from C.W.A.
chorus; accordion solo, May Lup- the morning unloading.
____ proposal
provides for chang- authority to operate the dock, in- funds, and the balance of the mapr
FOR SALE— 120- or 80-acre farm iow; a reading by Mrs. Chauncey Local schools and churches pre- The
If we have merited a continuation
in Gen Plans Township, one-half Davenport; pantomime,“Hark, the sented Christmas programs to ing over the present two signs and diwive of power to lease such terial costs to be paid by the city,
mile north and 2 miles east of Ot- Herald Angels Sing;" “Long Dis- large audiences.Most of the constructing an additional sign privilegeswhere such procedure which would amount to $6,715.00.
of your favors we assure you that during
sego; 2 1-2 miles north and 1 mile tance Call,” Clifford Onthank. schools held programs on Thurs- similarto these two, to be erected may be in line with public policy.
Mr. Luidens then called upon Mr.
It is the evident intention of the Elzinga,who represented Architect
west of Plainwell. Good, heavy Santa Clause appeared and re day evening of last week. The on M-21 at the East entrance of
1934 we will give you the very best at
soil. About 8 acres wood lot run- freshments were served.
high school gave a program on the citv. It further provides that federal authoritiesthat idle men, Harvey H. Weemhoff.The building
our command.
they will make these changes and now numbering many of our best that Mr. Elzinga felt would lie
ning across back of farm; roads on
Dr. and Mrs. Matthew Peelen of Fnday evening in the community
constructthis additionalsign at a and most industriousworkmen, be suitable would cost approximately
south, east and north in good conhall
with
a
large
crowd
on
hand.
A
Detroit were week-end guests of
cost to the city not in excess of provided with employment at a livditfon. One mile from 131 paved
Mrs. Peelen’s parents, Mr. and cantata was presented by the what they are paying at the pres- ing and self-respectingwage and $18,000. He reported,however, that
road. This farm has changed hands
since he learnedof this project late
young people of the First ReMrs. George E. Heneveld.
ent time for the two signs.
upon such well-planned projects in the afternoon,he was not in a
only once in 60 years. Reason for
Vera Harrison has Joined Mrs. formed church on Sunday evening
The City Sign Co. proposes,
lire
that capitalassets will be realized
selling is old age and poor health.
positionto give them an estimate
Viola Partridge’s elocution class under the directionof Ella Rog- considerationof a monthly
monthl] pay- to the fullestpracticableextent. of what the labor and material
WUl sell cheap. Come and see C.
gen.
On
Monday
afternoon
a
chilwhich meets every Saturday morncurment of $45.00, to pay for
for the
F. GILBERT, RFD No. 1, Otsego.
The necessities of the present con- costs would be. However, he felt
dren’s program was given, consisting.
rent used in operating the signs ditions have been so urgent that it reasonable to suppose that if
ing of recitations,exercises and
M. C. Davenporthas his Windwith such repairsas may much of the work so far under- the C.W.A. would assume 2b7r of
songs. The Second Reformed together
be necessary in addition to con- taken has been hurriedly planned the total cost for materials that
church enjoyed a cantata on Mon
2, Fennville,Michigan. SOPHIE colored lights on the tail windmill
Istructing these three neon signs. and consequently the final capital it should not cost the city much
day evening.
3tc51 sails and Christmastrees in full
‘ In other words, the only cost to
The Home of Good Furniture
Earl Lehman returned home the city would be the monthly asset realized truly representsonly more than $2,000.00 for their share.
view.
There was considerable discusfrom the Holland hospital where charge of $45.00. The committee a minor percentage of the outlay.
The Christmas program given
However,in the case of these dock aion by the Council members as to
submitted to an appendix operaEast Eighth St.
Holland, Mich.
reported that the present cost of facilitiesit is believedthat the en- what action they should take. Most
FOR SALE1— Reasonable, modern at the school a week ago, Friday he
tion.
operating
the
two
signs
amounts
was
very
well
attended,
many
behouse; all conveniences;on West
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lampen and to about this same figure, and it tire capital expenditurewilt be fully of the Councilmen felt, however,
Nineteenth street; near church and ing compelled to stand during most
family of Zeeland, and Mrs. H. J. is their recommendationto accept worthwhile and that the values cre- that this would be the opportune
school; living room, dining room, of the program. The Christmas
ated therein will remain as a dis- time to secure a new engine house,
Lampen of Overisel,were at the the proposal of the City Sign
kitchen, bedroom and bath down- operetta, "The Toys that Had to
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lam- since it would give the city one tinct asset not only to this com- providing the city of Holland was
stairs;three bedrooms and toilet Wait," which was put on by the
munity but to a large contiguous in a position to finance their share
pen Monday.
additional sign in addition to havupstairs; full basement and garage. pupils in Miss Heneveld’s and Miss
HenriettaBrower is again to ing more attractivesigns if they and populous area of the state of the material cost. There was
Ten Have’s rooms, was especially
Inquire at 264 College avenue.
which will share its conveniences. also considerablediscussion as to
remain at home because of foot are neon-lighted.
3tp52 well received.
Various possiblelocations for an the type of structure that should
trouble. The young lady has suf_
Adopted and the Ways and improvementhave been considered be built, and also whether this
fered a great deal of inconven- Means Committee authorized to
OLIVE CENTER
by your committee. It is felt that meant additional fire equipment as
ience during the past year.
enter into a contract with the City
ATTENTION—Stock owners. Free
a location near the trunk line high- well as a new engine house. Some
Among
the
Hamilton
young Sign Co. on the above basis.
Mr. and Mrs. Brandt Brandsen
ways and close to the business dis- felt that it would be desirableto
service given on dead or disfolks who have come home for the
Claims and Accounts Committee
have three departments, and others
abled horses and cows. Notify us and family and Mr. and Mrs. Al- holidays are Helen. Kuite, Jose- reported claims in the amount of trict is most desirableand of the
that two was adequate for a
promptly.Phone 9746, collect. bert Brandsen and family visited phine Kuite of Western State col- $3,146.56,and recommended pay- possible sites that between Third felt
city the size of Holland, and felt
at the home of their parents, Mr.
and
Fifth
streets
and
inclusive
of
HOLLAND RENDERING WKS. and Mrs. Charlie Schemper, re- iege; Will Clow and Charlotte ment thereof.
that if a new building was erected
the width of these streetsappear
6340
Strabbingof St. Louis, Missouri; Allowed.
in the southern part of the city
cently.
one
of
the
best.
The
city
now
owns
Della
Vander
Kolk
of
Muskegon;
Claims and AccountsCommittee
that one of the present engine
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brouwer from
Dealers like to sell I-H flour beProf. Stanley Bolks of Purdue also reported an amount of $43,- or controlsthe greater part of this houses should be abandoned.
canae they know it ia absolutely Holland visited it the home of university. A host of high school 520.80 had been allowed by the frontage and it appears likely that
Referred to the Building Compure and that its wonderful quality James Knoll Tuesday.
and collegestudents are again en- city in an adjustment of the the slight additionalareas desired mittee, they to confer with the
very
interesting
Christmas
will give the greatestsatisfaction.
B.P.W. accounts.This amount is or the affected reparian interests, members of the Police and Fire
joying a brief breathing spell.
The Schutmaat Bros, staged in the nature of a transfer since if any, may be acquired at slight Board and report back to the Countheir annual Santa Claus stunt at the Board is offsetting this amount expense. Actually the construction cil later.
their store Saturday evening. San- by checks that they are writing of a municipal dock will probably
Adjourned.
enhance the value of adjacent shore
ta came out in full regalia and in favor of the city accounts.
Illness In
property
by
making
it better availOscar Peterson City Clerk.
had the crowd guessing for a long
Allowed.
able
to
commercial
interests
utilThe Committee also brought up
time, but Louis Ter Avest finally
succeeded in unmasking him. Evi- the matter of an item of $38.00 to izing the dock.
'
While your committee at this NOTICE— All our stock being sold
dently the young man was too well Mr. Arthur Vissera that had been
time
la confining its recommenda•1
held
up
by
the
Council
at
a
preacquainted with his father’svoice
out at cost. GEERDS ELECall the roles hot water
and manner to be deceived by the ivoua meeting covering rent of tions to the constructionof a dock
TRIC
CO., 84 East Eighth street.
for
industrial
convenience
we
are
ladders. The Public Buildings Commask.
v-'
plays,
its use in the emer•1
Mr. and Mrs. George Sale enter- mittee who had negotiated with not unmindful of the desirability
gency situat ons which arise
tained at their home Monday eve- Mr. Vissers, recommended that the of providing dockage facilities for
The Food
of Holland
10516— Exp. Jsn. 13
ning. Those present were Mr. and bill be paid in full. However, there pleasurecraft inclusiveof their
when there is sickness in the
Mrs. Benny Ende and children, was objection by some of the fuel and other supplies.Single STATE OP MICHIGAN— Th* Prohome, is by far the most impormanagement
can
oversee
these
feaHester and Leon; Mr. and MrSi Aldermen, and
Specials for Saturday Only
bale Court for tho County of Ottawa.
tant. When a doctor or nuree
George Boengten and children, On motion of Aid. Van Zoeren, tures and undoubtedly their inclu- At a mu ion of aaid Court, hald al
Gilbert and Lillian; Mr. and Mrs seconded by De Cook, Resolved, sion in a general plan will be found the Probata Offica in tha City of Grand
Beef Steak Round or Sirloin ................ .. 11c *
calls for Hot Water what a
Fred Smit, Mr. and Mrs. George that the city pay Mr. Vfissera $25 warranted from revenues. Wheth- Haven in eoid County, on tha 27tb
er constructed at this time or later
Beef Roast, best chunck cuts ..... ........... lie .|
comfort to know it is there ready
Ende and children, Harold, Mar to settle the account.
day of Dec. A. D» 1938
Carried.
it is recommended thst planning
vin and Doris.
Pork Roast best Shoulder Cut$ ............. ... 10c
at the turn of a faucet to lend
Praaent,
Hon.
Cora
Vandewater,
Aid. Habihg reported that some for these features be arranged beMr. and Mrs. Charles Zeerip of
time
ago
the
Council referred to tween Fifth and Pine streets and Judge ot Probate.
Veal Roast ..................................
:i
its soothing aid to the patient;
South Bend, Indiana,spent ChristIn the matter of the Estate of
the matter of planting some such easements arranged as are or
Veal Steak or Chops ........
................ WJc
mas at the home of Mr. and Mrs. him
to relieve suffering or to restore
60 trees at the Hospital grounds, lay be required.
HUGH BRADSHAW, Dereasrd
Harvey Zeerip.
Pork Loin or Butt Roast .................... ....11c
and recommended that this plant
traction cost of the project
health; and yet installation ol an
Const
Mr. and Mrs. John Kronemeyer
ing be done as a C.W.A. project.
is estimated upon competent engiThe Michigan Trust Company
Picnic Ham*, suaar cured ........................
0c
entertainedMr. and Mrs. Ra;
abundant
Hot
Water
supply
is easily within the reach
____ _ advice at $225,000approxi and Frank E Locke having filed in
Adopted.
neering
Kronemeyer, John Baker of Hoi
Boiling Beef tender ..........................
:1
The Committee on Public Light- mateiy proportioned as one-third said conrt their eighth annua) acol every household.
land, Gertrude Kronemeyer of ing reported that some time ago
part dredging, fill and grading op- count as Executors of said estato.
Hamburger or Pork Sausage ................... Sc
Zeeland and Mr. and Mn. Edward
a request had come in for a light
Fokhert of Overisel on Christmas. at the intersectionof 25th St and erations,one-third part dock con- and their petitionpraying for all:B Bologna or Frankfurters .......................
10c
Stop in or phone and we’ll furnish complete details
^
A family tree and dinner was I,awndale Ct, but no definite ac- struction,and one-third improve- owance thereof
menta on the dock, inclusive of pavMince Meat, lb ..................................
on
installation and operating costs.
enjoyed at the home of Mrs. W. H. tion had been taken at that time.
It it Ordered, that the
Schutmaat Monday morning. Those The Committee further reported ing of roadways and the construcOysters, fresh from the Oast, a quart .......... 40c
3f(h day •( January A D., 1934
present were Mrs. Harley Schut- that there ia a light in the middle tion of one building.
\ Cheese. Cream or Longhorn ....................
10c
The various portions of the im- at ten o'clockin the forenoon, at
maat and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. of the block between 24th and 25th
Sweet
is Sweeter with
W. Schutmaat and family and Mr. St, and further recommended that provements may be increased or said Probate Office, be and is hereGovernment Inspected Meets.
Groceries of
and Mrs. George Schutmaat and this light be moved to the inter- diminishedupon decision of the by appointed for examining and alGas Storage Water Heater.
National Repute.
family.
section of 24th St and Lawndale
The project should and may be lowing said account
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Armbruster Ct., and a new one erected at the
We deliver anywhere in the City for 0 cent*.
so planned thst the greater portion
It ia Pnrthur Ordered, f hat public
of Holland were gneata at the Jake intersection of 25th St and Lawnof the total cost may be local labor notice thereofbegiven by publication
dale
and also so that locally produced oft copy of tkia order, for three anc|
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NEWS

THE HOLLAND CITY

fine and costs In Justice John
Word was received here last GATES AT GETZ FARM
begin this Friday evening, DecemGsllen’s court following pleas of
week from J. P. O. de Mauriac of
ARE SMASHED SUNDAY ber 29, to continue over the Sabguilty to charges of disorderly conWilliamsport, Pa., telling of the
bath. An old-fashioned “Watch
duct. The specific offense was
V
death of his mother, who died FriShe sheriff's department and Night” service will be held New
the lowering of a street light for
day morning at the age of 75 years. Holland police were called to Hol- Years Eve. Service to begin at 8
making repairs on their automoMr. and Mm.
Mrs. De Mauriac was a resident land on Sunday to investigatecir- o’clock. Meetings will continue for
Holland.
bile,
which
is
considered
a
dancelebrated their twenty-fifthwedof Holland for many years.
cumstances surroundinga dam- some time. Rev. and Mrs. Sangerous
practice
owing
to
high
volOne man nearly 100 years old
dinc anniversary with a party at
J. Vogelsangand aon, Leonard, aged car which conUined a basket ford will assist in the meetings.
tage
wires
near
the
arc
wires.
/
their home Saturday evening. The died at Forest Grove recently at
are on a business jrip to Ann Ar- usually used by undertakers,which Quarterly services will be in charge
John Harm SchulU, 84, died at bor.
couple was married December 23, the age of 96 years in the perhad gone into the Yellow Cab ga- of Rev. Harry Salisbury of Balson
of
L.
Schi]
Schippers.
Burial
took
the
home
of
his
daughter,
Mrs.
1#08, in Reed City. Twenty-six
rage for repairs. There were two ding.
place
at
Zeelan
j®.
John Stegehuis, four miles south* -e •
fueste attended the celebration.
men accompanying the supposed
Tony Hellenthal,20, and George east of Holland. He is survived
Stanley Postma, son of Mr. and
FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
body.
They
did
not
give
their
111 by a son. William Schultx of ZeeMrs. John Poetma, residing four Staal, 20, each werl assessed $4names and the garagemen failed ... Rev. J. Van Peursem, Pastor....
land, and the daughter. He was
to get their license number. The
9:80 a. ra.— Celebration of Holy
bom in Germany but the last 50
car was a sedan and not the funeral Communion.
years had made his residence in
car type usually used.
2:00 p. m.— Holland service.
this country. Funeral service will
The gates of the Gets Farm 7:80 p. m.— MHow the Old Helps
be held at 1:30 Saturday at the
were demolished earlier In the day the New.” Does the year 1933
Stegehuis home. Burial will be in
JOHANNES MULDER, RETIRED and officersattemptedto connect teach us anythingworth while T
Zeeland cemetery.
BUSINESS
OF ZEE- the two circumstances but were Rev. R. J. Vanden Berg, Paator
The Holland
high school
________ .junior -Uft
unable to.
10:00 a. m.— “A Gracious InviLAND, DIES SUDDENLY
honor roll for the third quarter
Mr. Andy Petersen, the care- tation.” Children’stalk: “Paying
included the following:Alice Wiertaker, reported the breaking of the Your Debts.”
sma, Minerva Parker, Myra Gro(Zeeland Record)
gate between 6 a. m. and 8 a. m.
7:30 p. m.— “Th4 Lesson of
ver, Edward Slagh, Beth Marcus,
but did not see it. The gate was
« • •
,
Betty Bloore, Ruth Mitchell,MaAfter a long and useful life, Jo- solidly constructed and bedded in
rian Tysse, Lyda Helder, Angeline
hannes Mulder passed away sud- concrete but was utterly demolVan Wynen, Pauline Loew, Her- denly at hia home on South Cen- ished and pieces of broken glass
bert Chapman, Mary Van Kolken,
tennial street, Zeeland, Tuesday indicatedthe headlightsof the car
Donald Lievense, Fred Bertsch,
afternoon at shortly after 2 o’clock, were smashed.
Ellen Rhea, Louise Scully, Billy
The damage is $400.
having attained the age of 76
Beach, Robert Goodwin, Peggy
all of
years, 1 month and 29 days.
extend our
Hadden, Bernice Jacobs, Billy TapMr. Mulder was one of the early
Deputy Sheriff Groeneveldgot
pen, Paul Koiker, Joan Robbins
pioneer children of this commun- on the trail -and today traced the
tronage during the past Year.
and Sophia Firlit.
ity. He was bom on the old Mul- car and the men to Nashville,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins, 80
der homestead, two miles south and Michigan, Mr. Petersen stated. He
and 74 years, respectively, quietly
one-half mile west of Zeeland— the said that the men were undercelebrated their golden wedding
in keeping with our policy:
Seventeenth street road near the taken and had taken a body from
anniversaryat the home of Mr. and
bridge east of Holland, later occu a home near Ottawa Beach.
Mrs. Clifford B. Hopkins. Mr.
pied by John B. Mulder. He was
give you the very best
Mr. Petersen and Sheriff Ben
Hopkins is a native of Wisconsin.
the son of the late original pio- Rosema yesterdayafternoonleft
Mrs. Hopkins came to this country
service possible, and to sell only the highneers, Mr. and Mrs. Berend Mul- for Nashville to confer with the
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
der, and he has always lived in this drivers of the car.
Beck, from England, 62 years ago

miles southeast of Holland, fractured his right arm Monday evening, cranking 4 car at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hop of Zeeland spent Tuesday at the home of
William Zietlow Mr. and Mrs. Mart Tubergen in

r/ry,

Memories” Old

News

^

Brother

Year’s service, (the First Reformed church at SeeYear*
ond Reformed church. Dr. John
9:30 «. m.— Union service with R. Mulder will be the speaker.

PECK’S DRUG STORE
Corner River and Eighth

Of

Headquarters for Cod Liver Oil

Mrs. L. Mulder

Away

Passes

—

The Model Drug Store

Caps
Oil . . .

50 Haliver Oil

91c

lOcc Haliver

59c

1

MAN

Wishet You a Happy and Prosperous

Morning

New

w

PL Norwegian Cod Liver

Oil .

“ « *»

1

Qt.

1

Gallon Poultry Cod Liver Oil

.

29c
49,.

75c

•

New Year

..one! to

see

Thanks for Your Pa-

And

you

And

RESOLVE— To

merchandise at the lowest pri-

est quality

and was

community,
identified
and located in Muskegon, where the
with Zeeland business interests
couple was married. Mr. and Mrs.
for fifty yean.
Hopkins lived most of their wedded
He was united in marriage to his
career in Holland and vidinity.
neighbor girl, Miss Johanna Alting,
Hopkins came to Holland when a
on June 3, 1877, and they have en-

ces our costs will permit.

Remember our Slogan:

boy of 8 and was a pupil of Dr.

A. C. VanRaalte in

catechetical

instruction. He devoted about 25
years to the boiler making trade
then turned farmer and for a time
was employed at Limbert’s furniture factory. He retired a few
years ago. They are parents of
seven children, ranging in age from
49 to 33 and no death has occurred
in the family. The children are:
Harriet and Clifford of Holland.
Mrs. Mark Jefferson of Ypsilanti,
Robert and George of Allegan,
Alice of Romeo and Ray of Boulder, Colorado. There are twentyfour grandchildren.
H. Dale Cook-of Ludington was
tha guest of his parents Dr. and
Mrs. M. J. Cook, East 10th St.,
Sunday.

“Meet Your Frieuds at The Model”

Markets

&

May we
the best

extend to you our sincere appreciation

patronage. May

New

we

also

wish you

Year you hava ever enjoyed. Reali-

zing the significanceof the Day

we

make no

will

All Pricei in Thit

Funeral services for Gerrit
joyed more than 56 years of wed- Houting, 65, who died Saturday
ded life. At the time of their mar morning at the home of his daugh-

riage they settled on the old Mul
der homesteadwhere they farmed
six years, but the continued excessively wet seasons were very
disappointingand a complete crop
failure due to that cause in 1883
determineda different course in
livelihood, when they came to live
in Zeeland.
At that time he began the local
manufacture of farm machinery,
principallyland rollers, which he
manufacturedat his home in the
old buildingnow at the rear of the
Boonstra store, Zeeland. After a
year or two he bought the interests
of the Van Eyck Bros, and conducted a machine shop at the site
now occupied by Silverward Hatchery, manufacturingcheese moulding and cutting machinesfor the

Ad

and in Our Storei Include (he

Mkhifan 3X

ter, Mrs. John H. Berkompas of
Grand Rapids, were held in Holland Tuesday afternoon.Services
were held at the home of his son,
Murvel Houting, 323 West Eight-

Tax

Salei

LATONIA CLUB

JEWEL

eenth street, at 1 :30 o’clock and at
o’clock at Trinity Reformed
church, Rev. Henry D. Ter Keurst
officiating. Intermenttook place
in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
Mr. Houting started as a printer in Holland, receiving his first
instructionsat De Grondwet of-

2

GINGER ALE

COFFEE

24-oz.
bottles

Smooth and fragrant, lb. 17c
(PLUS

fice.

Survivingare four sons, John
and Bemie of Milwaukee, and Herman and Murvel of Holland; one
daughter;fifteen grandchildren;
one great-grandchild;one brother
and three sisters.

Brouwers Cheese Co. (now Mead
Johnson & Co.), and brick moulding and cutting machines for the
Zeeland Brick Co.; also making
farm machinery and other equipment in wood and metal.
In 1905 he sold his intereststo
B. Berghorst and traveled west in

2c

BOTTLE CHARGE)

Lima Rickey
and Rocky River Beverageaat

Also Carbonated Water,

IC

the same low prica.

French Brand

DRENTHE

Country Club

PORK

vacuum packad

Fine, rich -

Maxwell Houic
Vita fresh -

.

CAMPBELL'S

Full bod lad and flavory

A very fine program was given
on Christmas afternoon in the
Eggs, dozen ..................................
15c
church by the differentclasses of
Kpks, pullets, doz .................ll-12c
the Sunday school. Mission boxes
Butter fat ............................ 16c
were opened which containeda
Beef (steers and heifers) ........ 7-8c
Pork, light ----------------6c search of health for his daughter, very sizeable sum— $410.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Dam,
Pork, heavy ...........................
4-4 ^c
but the same season returned to
Veal, No. 1 ......................................
6c
Angeline and Julia, and Mr. and
Zeeland and was employedfor two
Veal, No. 2 ...................
— ...........5c years as engineer at the Colonial Mrs. John Van Gelderen of ZeeSpring Lamb .........
.._...10-llc Manufacturing
company. In 1907 land were entertained for ChristMutton .... ................
5-6c
he purchasedthe stationery and mas dinner at the home of their
Chickens, leghorns ......
5-6c book business of Mr. Isaac Ver Lee children,Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Chickens, hv. 5 lbs and over 9-10c and continued in that business un- Van Dam at Holland.
Last Sunday services at Drenthe
Broilers, 2 lbs. average ......... 8-9c til 1929 when he sold his interests
Turkeys .........
iic to Mrs. P. Van Den Herberg, re- were conducted by Prof. M. WynDucks, lb ....................
8-9c tiring from active work except^to garden of Calvin seminary. On
Christmas morning Student SteenGeese, lb ......... ...........................
8c continue his insurance business.
Grata Markets
Mr. and Mrs. Mulder were the land preached and on next Sunday
Wheat ............................................
72c parents of seven children, and be- Dr. Clarence Bouma of Grand RapR.ve
...........
50c sides those already mentioned there ids will preach.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ter Haar of
Com, bushel ............
50c were Mrs. Gertrude Stegenga, who
Oats -------------35c died in 1923; John A. Mulder, who Holland called on their daughter,
Mrs. Fanny Lanning of Drenthe.
Hide Markets
died in 1930, and Miss Jennie MulOn Saturday, December 16, Mr.
Horse Hides .... ...................
$1.00 der. who died in 1905.
and Mrs. John Essine enjoved sapBeef Hides _______
4c
He also was very active in church
Calf Skins, country ......
4c work, having served as elder and per with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tar
as Sunday school superintendent Haar. This is done because these
couples were married on the same
of
Christian Reformed
day in the same year. This marks
church here for many years.
their twenty-sixth wedding anniAlthoughhe had not been in the
versary. A very pleasant was the
best of health for several weeks,
result.
he had been about most of the
| time, active as usual, until one
Buy Holland Sugar
week before his death when he
gradually failed, developing pneuZEELAND
monia last Sunday. He was of
pleasant disposition and made
Peter Vanden Herberg landscape
many close friends among his acquaintances, and was highly re- gardener and popular sportsman,
spected by the whole community. died in Zeeland hospital. He was
The funeral serviceswill be held 60 years old. Survivingare his
this Friday afternoon at 1:30 widow and two brothers,Owen and
7/
o’clock privately at the home, 24 William Vanden Herberg of ChiSouth Centennial street, and at 2 cago. Funeral services were held
o’clockat the First Christian Re- Tuesday at 1:30 o’clock in Langeformed church. Zeeland, the Rev. and funeral home and at 2:00 in
William Kok officiating. Inter- ^iret Christian Reformed church.
ment will be in Zeeland cemetery. Burial was in Zeeland cemetery.
Zeeland has many smart students
Mr. Mulder will lie in state at
the LangelandFuneral home from n the third grade. Just look at
now until Friday forenoon at 9 their record in spelling: “A” papers
o’clock, where friends may view in their spelling test: Bernice Walters, Norma Van Dyke, Betty Shoethe remains.
Mr. Mulder is survived by his maker, Clara Raak, Jernr Lookerse,
widow; one daughter, Mrs. Theo- ason Kuipers,Mildred Kaat, Grace
dore Solter of Cincinnati; three )e Vries, Robert Danhof, Kenneth
sons, Benjamin A. Mulder of By- Joes, Jay Bosch, MargueriteDen
ron Center, Henry B. Mulder and Herder, John Forsten. Ethel
Jack A. Mulder of Grand Rapids; Kamps, Isla Lamer, AngelinePeMje, Esther Roelofs,Russel Vanthree grandchildrenand one greater Woude, Alfred Vos and Wilgrandchild; also one aged brother,
Bouke Mulder of Zeeland, and one furd Zuwerdlnk.
Among those from out of town
sister, Mrs. L. Mulder, West Fourwho are spending the holiday seateenth street, Holland.
son with their parents in Zeeland

Baker’s Greeting
for your past

FINAL RITES ARE HELD
FOR GERRIT HOUTING

or

vacuum packad

BEANS

*

COUNTRY CLUB

Fresh, tasty

COOKIES

Windmill or
Dutch varieties

lb.

...

deliveriesMonday,

NewYears Day. Kindly order

a loaf or two extra Saturday-

FEDERAL BAKING CO.
IT BAKERY
HOLLAND BAKING CO.

JUST

SOQOQOQOQOQC

First

-

The New Year

Is

Van

j

T |N
X

j

the business world

endeavors

it

draws business associates

are Marvin Van Tammelen,

—

whether

they be the merchant or the manufacturer,the vocational

man or the laborer from shop or farm
binds those

It

bands

who have long been

— closer together.

WEBCO
Tuna

WM. E. NIENHUIS,

No. :

Kk

am

Standard pack

Quean Olivas

quart 3ic
Hollywood (STUFFED pint 39c)

nt-ib.ioaf flk

19

CRACKERS gi

Crisp, flaky

Fish

Select light

French'i

14c

can

Salad

meat

Drauinf

t3c

quart

Embasay Brand

Muitard

Tomato Juke tiia.~»atSc

3c

Cream style

Country Club Giant 24-os. cent

CREAM CHEESE

lb.

Fancy Michigan

Com Moal

5

£

S

t,

Jello

17e

AH flavors
Twinkle 2 pkgs.9e

Yellow or whit*

Rolled

Oat*

HarveitTime

Clifton

1*1' 5c

5

SSc

Pillabury Pancake Flour

QualityOats

Tiisut 6

Com Syrup 5

25c

roiu

Bathroom Titaue

Dark

U|ht, 5

EXTRA SPECIAL

LEMONS

lb.

pail

£j, 27c

2So

I

Large
300

:

aix.

doz.

stu-

dent at Western State college;
TAXPAYERS OF OLIVE TSP. Esther Poest, student at Michigan
I will be at the People’s State State college, East Lansing; Mr.
bank on December 23, December and Mrs. William De Haan and
30, 1933, and January 6, 1934, from
Miss Nella De Haan of Ypsilanti.
9 a. m. to 12:30 noon, and will be
Miss Leola Jablonski,teacher in
at home every Friday from 9 a. m. the Zeeland public high school, is
to 5 p. m. up to January 10, 1934, spending the holidays at her home
for collectionof taxes.
in Big Rapids.

EXTRA SPECIAL

OYSTERS

Quarterlymeeting at the Free

Treasurer of Olive Township.

CORN

Methodist church of Zeeland, will

I

Fresh
Extra Standards
(Quart

38c)

pmt

associated together with

of steel.

For more than four decades we have been a part of this community, have materiallyaided in

its

upbuilding,and with the

many

Business Institute

yuletide seasons of the past we feel we have endeared our home folks

to

Bread

a time for a new start,

lofty

Golden Bantam
/

SODA

-

S5c

u11
cans

Campa

Ryt

new resolutions and more

I

3
•

Mackerel

...

us. We hope to

beyond

We

the

continue to

make our

Announces

services felt— lasting far

NEW YEAR.

NEW CLASSES IN

sincerely extend to every

and hope that 1934 may prove

one the greetings of the season

a brighter and happier one.

TYPEWRITING
In Both

Day and Evening Sessions, Beginning
January 2 and 4 respectively

HOLLAND, MICH.

.

\

ACCOUNTING SHORTHAND

Mutually.

CITY STATE

PORK LOIN
ROAST
Rib Eml
Loin

End

it.

lb.

Cantor

11c

SMOKED HAMS
BUTT,

lb.

17c

SPRING CHICKENS
Let O’

Lamb

17c

COUNTRY CLUB
Shank helT

SLICED,

Ib.

20c

Large

Roasters

For Information Call

BANK

ib.

I

Hams

]

ib.

ISc

.Swift’sOriole

Estelle

De Vries
ib.
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-

27c
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Holland Michigan Thanday, December 28, 1933
Gas House Family

May

the smile of

Stage Annual

Good

Party at Plant
THESE CHRISTMAS FBSTIVI

Cheer Be Yours in

HAVE BEEN YEARLY
EVENTS COVERING A
PERIOD OF 15
YEARS

TIBS

The approach of the New Year
most of Michigan's summer
birds far away in tha southlands,
where abundant supplies of food
and warm weather insure a much
more comfortable winter than if

:

1934 "to*

finds

The employeesof the Mlchi
Michigan
Gas 4k Ele
Electric Company’s plant in
this city staged one of the most
brilliant get-togetherChristmas

AND MAY THE FOND RECOLLECTIONS OF THE JOYS OF A
MERRY CHRISTMAS LIGHT YOUR WAY DOWN
THE ROAD OF 1934 TO SUCCESS.

-

And

This party is staged by the employees themselves from a fund
that has accumulatedduring the
year. It is an institution that has
been in vogue for the last 16 year*
and the employees look forward
to this event with pleasure and anticipation. The men themselves arrange the program, decorate the
large storehouse at the plant on
Twelfth street, take care of the
menu, are their own chefs and in
vite the guests who, by the way,
were the officialsof the company
and a few intimate friends.

WE GREET YOU
WE THANK YOU

as

we approach 1934 we

to

make

worthy

ol your

good

manuRo to get along evan

will,

esteem and patronage.

Our bluebird,which can hardly
wait to return to ua In the spring
(being one of the earliest DUgrants), may winter anywhere
from Illinoisway down to the gulf.

When

activities.

FIRST STATE

BANK

The tables were arrangedin
“T” shape and the festive board
was embellishedwith seasonal
flowers and greenery, emblematic
of the Yuletide.The walls and
nooks and corners were made to
look Christmasv with evergreens
and fir trees, decorated in all th*

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

AL LEG

Christmas trapping.

There was an elaborate spread
with roast chicken and roast duck
predominating and naturallyall the
trimmings. This meal was topped
with real English plum pudding,
ng,
augmented by a rich brandy sauce,
i
This will give vo
you some idea that
the boys know how to stage a real
spread.

AN COUNTY JURORS
SELECTED

Jurors for the January term of
Allegan circuit court to be presided over by Judge Miles of Holland which will open Monday, Janary 8, were drawn this week and
are to report for duty, according
to an oroer issued by the county
clerk on January 15th.
Those who are to serve are:
Dan
Hopkins Twp.

ST. PETERSBURG, FLORIDA,
HAS QUITE AN OTTAWA
SAUGATUCK MAN
COUNTY COLONY
HATES “JOY

*

KILLER’'

Phil Smith of Saugatuckwished
ev eryone the followinggreetings of
the
e season. Rather straight from
the shoulder,but true nevertheless.
Phil Smith says:
lys: “I wish to all
my folks in the towns,. of Dovgia%
Saugatuck, America and Jhe world

spring begins its flirtation
with the Central West, the bluebird
is dose enough to come to ua in a
hurry. ’
The nighthawkswhich used to
zoom through the air in mid-summer to catch a meal of inseeta,
have put thousandsof miles between themselves and this region.
This bird isn’t content to make jnat
a short migration. It ia quite apt
to feel the urge to go far south to
Argentine, a trip Uiat brings not
only strenuous hours of flying but
also courts dangers on land and
over sea.
Thejtlngbird, that bold, pugnacious fighter which likes to sail
into a crow and pester him, has a
Idea about winter travel He
grand‘ 1<
chooses Central and South
South America
a winter
anywhere
rhere from
from south Mexico^S
Bolivia. If he goes to Bolivia he
must be forced to spend his time
In the low valleys where It is warm
and insects are abundant.
Bolivia,high up in the Andes,
is hardly an ideal place for big
insect crops such as the kingbird
wants to feed upon. But the hot
tropical valleys of Bolivia naturslly produce nearly everything
from a midge fly to gorgeous but-

verine State, is one of the largest
of the eighty touristclubs in St
Petersburg. Meetings are held
every week and considerableof the
The outlet for enthusiasmwas
sessions are gli
iven over to enterplenty of noise makers at each
tainment and dancing. Boating explate In the way of whistles and
Laketown cursions,beach picnicsand dinner When we say on Dec. 26, 1988,
horns and other noisy acquisitions John
Howard Dunkelbcrger
Lee dances make up part of their sea- Merry Christmas,let’s mean it
fitting at a time like this.
Let’s talk, think and act in such
Leighton sonal programs every winter.
Glen Thede
The toastmaster of the evening Fred Turret
Manlius
And Ottawa County, it appears, way that Old Man Joy Kill and
was George Essenburgh, assistant Eldee Warner
Martin has quite a colony, judging from anything that belongs to his famto Mr. Berg. George was filled with
Lee Wetmore
Monterey a Chamber of Commerce weekly ily will decide they have violated
punr which he liberally endowed Eva Brown
the parking ordinance and will
Otsego City bulletin.
upon the speakers who were tailed
In bright summer dress, the move on, never to return. Let's
Otsego
M. E. Parish
upon.
John Dozemah, Sr.
Overisel boulevardsand parks are filled make Christinas a merry one for
terflies.
Mr. W. M. Berg, local manager, Ralph G. Brower
Salem with gay, sun loving tourists. ourselvesand do our best to make
The vivid and active Baltimore
then proceededto introduce the Loomis DeVries
Saugatuck
igatucx Every form of outdoor recreation it merry for others. Then we all
oriole which neats just a few feet
guests of the evening,largelyfrom Hart Herrington
is provided for their entertainment can sincerely sing “Happy Days
Trowl
from our home north of Chicago,
the personnel of the general offices Eldin Dyer
through the winter months. Dally Are Here Again!’
is another long distance traveler.
—recently moved to this city from Frank Taylor
Watson free band concerts start early in raSHmtilHIttlHIBiB
r sees a few kingbirds
He
doubtless
Lansing. Each man in turn, repre- Daniel Beckwith
Wayland January at Williams Park.
in this
territory,
bethat
nested
L
.
t ,
senting his respectivedepartment, John Wearne
Among the new arrivals who are MEMBERS OF LANSING CLUBS cause our oriole
Allegan 1
iole must
must be
be In
in tne hot
gave a few words of appreciation John McKinnon
Allegan 2 enjoying their visit to the Sunshine PLEDGE USE OF BEET SUGAR country anywherefrom south Mexand a hearty thank you for being
Allegan 3 City are Mrs. Mary Van Hemert,
for plenty of heat, for so kindly and so thoughtfully re- Herbert Whitcomb
ico to Colombia.
Cornell Teusink
Allegan Washingtonat., Grand Haven.
As the last of the beet crop
membered by the men at the plant Orville Hess
Visitorsfrom Holland are Capt.
Casco
James A.
Co. wishes for its
grown in the Lansing area is beCheshire and Mrs. J. M. Crawford, 11th and
CONCERT DATES SET BY
sure economy. The genuine Jt surely was a happy family of Fred Reams
ing deliveredto the sugar factory,
“Rags” and a real refreshing de- J. A. Barron
Clyde Washingtonblvd.; Herbert E. HarCIVIC ORCHESTRA
Patrons, in fact everyone, a
Lansing
clubs
swung
i into a camparture during a period of stress Alex VanDuien
Dorr rington and Miss Lulu Harrington;
paign pledging the use of Lansingand
strife all about us.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Merrill,
MonA light docket is noted for trial
ConsolidationMillers Creek
made sugar. The camt
ipaim for
Jaauary 16, March 6 and April
This was a very auspiciousocca- this term, especially so in the tello Park; and Mrs. Annie S. Perlocal sugar is intended to benefit 24 are ths dates set for the three
sion to meet the new president, criminal calendar.The case of the kins, Park Place.
Other tourists arriving from 1,200 farmers, 1,500 truckers and concerts of the Holland Civic orTrade marked for your pro. Mr. W. C. Blanchard, who recently state vs. Mrs. Fred Ring, wife of
Spring
Lake are Mr. and Mrs. laborers and over 300 persons di chestra, as announced by Harold
the
leader
of
Allegan’s
nudist
colmoved to Holland from Aberdeen,
Samuel
Fall;
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. rectly employed In growing and J. Kars ten. The next rehearsal
South Dakota. The new president ony, although slated for trial this
harvesting sugar beets near Lan will be held on January 8.
tection by Trade Mark Taga has been in public service work for term, probably will be continued Wells; Gordon Wilkisonand Mr. sing.
Officers of the orchestraare
a quarter of a century and is thor- until a decision of the supreme and Mrs. J. T. Hiler.
Mr. Karsten, president; Adrian
Arriving by motor from Coopcrseughlv versed in all phases of this court is handed down in the case
ALLEGAN COUNTY GETS
Klaasen,vice president; Mrs. J.
in the coal. And every ton vocation. Mr. Blanchardis a like- of Fred Ring, who was found guilty ville are Mr. and Mrs. H. Vander
$27,792 SCHOOL FUNDS D. French, secretary-treuurer;
Linden,
who
are
s
ipending
their
able gentleman and when intro- in circuit court of indecent expoAllegan county’s December allo- Edna Mooi, librarian, and Eugene
first season in the Sunshine City.
duced the men were all pleased sure.
This firm is indeed grateful for the kind
cation of the state primary school F. Heeter, conductor.
Several liquor law violations,
positively guaranteedto satis- with his kindly discourse.
fund, amountingto $27,702, was to
. o
------which are on the docket may not HOLLAND CHRISTIAN
He stated in part as follows:
consideration given it by Holland
be receivedby tne county treasurer
come
to
trial
because
of
the
new
“I have travelled considerable
DRUBS EGR QUINT this week, according to a notice Among those from out of town
who are spending the holidays at
fy you! Read the Printed about the country.I have attended status on liquor.
and the entire countryside
from Lansing
ing to the effect
eff«
that
There are also several cases of
The Holland Christian high five checks to all the treasurers of their respectivehomes in Holland
many banquets and spreads, have
are Mrs. Martha B. Mook of Rochminor nature which are to be drubbed East Grand Rapids, 35 to
Michigan's 83 counties are being ester, New York; Miss Margaret
Guarantee on your weigh.
°nof
tried.
11, for their fourth straight vicmailed.
Westveer, instructorof speech at
tory tonight.Holland Christian
up to this one and while the spread
Allegan's allotment is part of a Rockford High school; Peter Bopiled up a 19 to 4 lead in the first
was wonderful, I am unusually de- BOILER BURSTS AT SCHOOL:
of $3,112,313, the entire Decertificate.
ter, student at the University of
PUPILS GET LONG HOLIDAY half. Visser and Zwier controlled total
lighted over the spirit that must
cember
er allocation.
Michigan; Miss Alice Boter of Dethe attack under the basket while
have brought these annual events
Berrien county was to receive
troit; Harold Dykhuixen,student
The Fennville school was forced East displayed good passing but
na\ never seen such a
about I have
$53,660.76;Kent, $146,805.56,and
at Rush Medical school, Chicago;
thing before until I came to Hol- to close again Monday, owing to a could not break through for short
Van Buren $23,116.50.At no time Miss Cornelia Nettinga,teacher
land and I want to tell you it is an break in the heating boiler, result- shots.
during the past year have school
ing from accumulation of scale in
In the third period East rallied
at Eastern State Teachers’ college
agreeable surprise.
districts been forced to wait for
at Richmond, Kentucky; John
“I am told that this event has the boiler. This is the second time but Holland held the visitors scoredelayed primary money, the state
Winter, student at Rush Medical
The Old Reliable Furniture Store
continued without intermissionfor within a month that the school has leu in the last quarter. McCarthy
report declares.
more than a decade of Christmases. had to close because of boiler trou- made 7 points for the East Grand
school, Chicago.
-o
*•
I want to say to you that I sin- ble, the students having a week off Rapids team.
212— 216 River
Holland, Mich.
JACOB KLOOSTERMAN,
cerely hope that you may continue around Thanksgiving when a grate
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Le Roy of
HOLLAND TAILOR, DIES Ann
Arbor spent the Christmas
this Christmas spirit in the manner waa burned out. A new section will FREE THROW BEATS
here portrayed. A spirit of this be installed and school will reopen
HURONS AT HOLLAND Jacob Kloosterman,76, former vacation with Mr. Le Roy’s parkind cinrtot help but bring coopera- Tuesday,Jan. 2, Supt Kingsman
ly residing at 136 East Eighth ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Le Roy,
tion abd exemplify 'good will to all announced. The teachers left MonA free throw scored by Nykerk, street,died last week, Thursday I Sr., of West Twelfth street.
OTTAWA DISTRICT SCOUT
day
for
their
homes
in
various
men’, an attribute so necessary,not
evening, at Holland hospital.
GROUP OFFICERS NAMED only during the Yuletide,but long
A small crew of men are cleanMr. Kloosterman, who was born
after the Christmas wreaths have days nerore tne vacation tor as over Ypsilanti State Normal here in The Netherlandsin December, ing and painting the Fifth street
holidayswas supposed to start.
New officers named for the west faded.
Friday night in a game that was 1857, has been a tailor for sixty pumping station which was apService
central district of Ottawa county,
"I take this opportunity to
close throughout.
years. Since his retirement sev- proved by the CWA commission
Engelbert
Weltering
of
Holland,
council of Boy Scouts are: Patrol tend to you my heartfelt thanks in
With two minutes to play, Hope eral months ago he has been mak- and ratified by the common council
leader. Hendrik Noble; aaeistant, behalf of the company and myself.’’ a native of the Netherlands, was led 80 to 26. Haidt tipped in a
week. Work will also be
ing his home with his sister, Mrs.
First Class
Leon Hoffman; secretory,Kenneth
The music during the bannuet admitted to citizenshipin circuit field goal from a toss up under L. De Jongh, of Zeeland.
started soon at the Twenty-eighth
Gross. Isaac DeKraker’s patrol hour was given by Russell Koe- court at Grand Haven on Friday. the basket, and a moment later
Wt sell radios and radio accessoSurvivingare a brother, John street pumping station and the two
placed first with 10 points in patrol man. who gave piano
and violin Mr. Welteringpassed til the re- Hanneman, Ypsi center, tied the
Pis
ries. Also installation and repair
Kloostermanof Grand Rapids, and stationson East Eighth street.
quirements
at
the
regular
naturalicontest*. The patrol of Fred H. numbers that were well received.
count with an overhead shot from a sister, Mrs. De Jongh.
radio seta.
Benjamin placed first in projects Mr. Berg was in charge of the ration day last week but as one outside the foul line.
Funeral services were held on JThe home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilpresented and H. Grover's group community singing and the festivi- of his witnesses failed to arrive
With four seconds left, Oustlund Tuesday afternoon at 1 o’clock at liam Topp at 357 West TwentyNELSON BOSMAN
tied D. Krakers patrol for first ties were interspersedwith many the naturalizationwas necessarilyfouled Nykerk in the scoring zone.
second street was the scene of a
jeland funeral home. Rev.
deferred.
place in rope-whipping event.
a rollicking sons;.
The first free throw dropped out- Veltkamp,pastor of Central Ave- beautiful wedding Saturday evaOne feature of substantialnature
side the rim, but the second went nue Christian Reformed church, ning when their daughter, Miss
Comer Pine and 14th St.
was an insurance policy laid at
47 East 8th St.
through the hoop for the winning officated. Burial took place in Ella Topp, became the bride of
Holland FORMER POSTMISTRESS
OF WEST OLIVE DIES;
nist, G. Sprong, accordion.
each cover made out in behalf of
tall.
Hf. ,
John Essenburg, son of Mr. and
Rusk cemetery.
Phone 4515 and tttl-Holland
FUNERAL ON SUNDAY the men of the plant and at the 8. Accordion Solo— G. Mouw.
Hope
fope held
hel
ud a one-poi
one-pointlead at the
Mrs. Henry Essenburg, 204 Cen9.
Dutch
Songs—
Gas
House
Quaroffices.
half. Inti*ie
he second pe:
p< riod the lead
Mrs.
Gerrit Barendse and Mrs. tral avenue, Zeeland. The room
Funeral services for Mrs. Hattie
\
COR. DE KEYZER
frequently changed hands.
Walter Kruithof were in charge of waa attractively decorated with
Norton, 87 years old. who died at
10. Songs— Guests.
the Christmas program presented Christmas colors. The single ring
Notary Public
her home hi West Olive Thursday _____ Kan
The guests present were: W. C. OFFICERS FIGURE ON
at the City mission Monday eve- ceremony was performed by IUr.
morning,
was
held at the
the West pany for 1988 at Christmastidewas Blanchard,president;W. L. CampFANCY SHOOTING BUT
Real Estate, Insurance end
ning by the children of the Sun- C. A. Stoppels, pastor of Bethel ReOlive
ive Miethodistchurch Sunday at an outstanding event that all who bell, treasurer;C. F. Cook, secreEAT UP CAKE INSTEAD day school department. The pro- formed church, under a blue lightCollectionAgency
1:80 p. re. and burial was
i:S0
i
in the participatedwill have cause to re- tory: F. O’Conor, auditor; C. M.
ed Christmas arch. The couple was
Reed, engineer; H. B. Lynn, pur57 West Tenth 8L, Holland. Mich. townahip cemetery. Mrs.
M Norton member indefinitely.
A trouble call from a home In gram includedforty-two recitations attended by Mr. and Mrs. John
had
been
in ill hetMi for about
chasing agent; H. Baker, asst, sec- Grand Haven to the sheriff’s office and songs. John Vander Sluis led
•The
program
of
the
evening
waa
22tfe
Woolworth Building,
Mokms. The bride, who was givtwo weeks. Her son, Fay Norton, well arranged but one feature was retary; L. Wagen. billing dept.
sent Sheriff Ben Rosema and the congregationalsinging and se
_.2 East 8th St.
The employes follow: Mr. Wm. Deputy William Boeve out of the lectionswere played by the mis- en ia marriage by her father,
the only immediate survivor,has not as had been expected.The Gas
indei the leadership looked charming in a beautiful
orchestra under
Holland,
Michigan
OTTAWA SCHOOL DISTRICT been at the family home for the House quartet was called upon to Berg, George Essenburgh, Dick door of the county jail In a hurry sion
past week. Mrs. Norton was a res- sing a series of Dutch songs am Brown, August Vanden Bosch, armed with blackjacks,pistols and of Mr. Pel of Grand Rapids. H. J. gown of white satin with oranga
PUNS SPECIAL SESSION ident of West Olive for the past these went over big but the quartet Harry Cady, Gerrit Bonthuis,
Boone, superintendent, was pre| brocade slippers. Her headband
prepared for any emergencywhich
Houra: S:30-1200-l«)-600
40 years and was postmistress felt that the guests present shouk Adrian Westenbroek, Hubert New- the call indicatedthev might find sented with a scarf and necktie. was of rhinestonesand she wore a
bracelet to match. She carried a
Evenings 7:00-8:30 Except
A special meeting of the electors there for a number of years. She also contributesome of their talent house, Henry Boelens, Karl Han- Their severest task, however.
wcver, wap Mr. Boone then presented Rev.
Thursdays of school district No. 4, Coopers- waa always active in the life of so a quartet was quickly formed sen, Peter Sttegenga, Herman to consume part of a beautiful Mel Trotter and Mr. Pel each with bouquet of roses, sweet pres and
ville, will be held in the high school the community and her acts of
and the guests were equal to the Spoor. John Smith, Richard Van- fruit cake and some coffee. The a gift as a token of appreciation chrysanthemums. Mrs. Mokma
Tuesday at 8 p. m. to decide wheth- kindness to the people with whom occasion, giving a hurriedly picked der Bieulen,Benue Vande Water, hosts took this method of tempt- for their interest in the mission by wore a gown of baby blue flat *<191
er the board of education shall be she associatedmade her endeared repertoire,which was given loud Charles Barnes, Henry Hankins, ing the officers during the regular coming toJIolland twice a week to and carrieda bouquet of row
authorisedto borrow $6,000 for the to everyone. During herillneasthe
conduct services. The Sunday sweetpeas. Mr. and Mrs. I
Gerrit Sprong, Henry Oonk, Henry hours of duty.
purpoee of erecting an additionto
has an average attendance of 140. I Mokma sang “I Love Ya« 1
Nienhuis, Jacob Gotknitch. John
— .....
The children were presented with [accompanied
Douma, Hike Ricksen, Louis Van
by Mr. Berg.
GASSES STORE SCENE
candy, peanuts and gifts, donated
Introduction of Dine, Glen Bear, JjmkyS^en^a,
OF FIRE
haa been made.
by local merchants and the Friend—
Cart Jordan, Tom Bowles.
An overheated stove caused a Are ly Comer class of Trinity church,
Mr. and Mrs.
: John Oonk, at the store of George Gasses, of which Mrs. Nelson Miles is presof
and Russ comer of Franklin and
0
and Beach Tree ident.
the
Chemicals

Muche
Speet

Good Cheer To You All

rz

Throughout 1934
The
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in

coldest of weather.
But call the roll of our favorite
song birds, and you will find them
distributedall through the southern countries on New Years dire.
For example, take that wonderful
songster, the wood thrush. This
gifted performer has hit the long
trail wmy down to southern Mexico

This vear was an exceptional
year and although there are always
gloom spreaders
a great
about, esipecisllynow, the Mlichigan
Gas A Electric Company family
belong to' the optimistic, contented
aggregation where sunshine is reflected through these Christmas

are thinking, building, planning

this business more

they had remained here. Of c
there are many of the “old
full in our woods, fields and _
in our backyards, among them

parties held so far this year.

d
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the flames
$50 were reof the fire decircuit court.
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HOLLAND LEGIONAIRES'
GIVE CHILDREN TOYS

were served by the hostess. The streets,where he has conducted
A Young Democrats club was dent; Ruth Gooses, secretary; C.
guests includedMr. and Mrs. Wil- business for sometime, was recent- organised at Zeeland Monday eveJ. Den ' Herder, treasurer;John
liam Hieftje, Mr. and Mrs. P. Mad ly purchasedby the city for the ning when a meeting was held.
deron, Mr. and Mrs. Milan Huyser, new post
t office
ofnee site.
site.. A new store Clair McNaugkton, chairman of HoKeman, recordingsecretary;
Mr. and Mrs. James Westenbroek, has been built by David Vereeke, the Ottawa county young Demo- John Hun, enrollment secretary;
Mr. and Mrs. John Bourns, Mr. adjoining his barber shop on Main crats, gave a talk. Several offi- Mn. C. Pout and Mrs. R. Vaoder
and Mrs. Lambert Brouwer, Mr. street and Mr. Teusink has moved cials of the Holland organiu tion
Wall, superintendentsof cradle
and Mrs. William Wentxel, Mr. and his equipment and stock to this were present. Edward Poest was
Mrs. John Fris and Mr. and Mrs. new location where he will conduct elected chairman of the Zeeland roll, and Mn. William Osaewasirdt,
John C. Bouwens.
his business In the future.
club. Henry Van Dyke was named superintendent of home depgrtr
More than 200 needy
y children
vice chairman;Mrs. G. Romsyn, ment. A new office was created,
and mothers took part in the anThe date has not been set for secretary, and ClarenceBare nse, that of missionary superintendent
nual flnlstmas party staged by the first meeting of the grange treasurer.
Miss Anna Elenbaas was sleeted
the American Legion auxi
ixiliary,In
the school gymnasium Friday' aft- that is to be organised in ZeeAt the annual meeting of the to this office. The discussionof
ernoon. The childrenwere preaent- land, but the place has been se- Ladies’ Aid society of First Re- the evening was on the topic “The
ed with toys, candy and other lected and plana have been made formed church,Zeeland,the follow
Relationshipof the Sunday School
goodies.The gifts were made posng were elected officersfor the
for the gathering.R. O. Loveless,
sible by donations and the staging
ensuing year: Mrs. Milan Huyser, to the Teacher,” under the leaderof a benefit basketballgame by the deputy for the Michigsn State president: Mrs. J. Van Peursem, ship of P. T. Moerdyk. It was diZeeland-Stallkamp team.
grange, announcesZeeland and vice president;Mrs. William Van vided under four hudings: class
The young women’s Bible class Holland granges are to be organ- Eenenaam, secretary,and Mrs. J. changes, worship period, lesson peheld its annual election of officers ized in the near future. The Zee- Bouma, treasurer. The treasurer
and social gathering in the First land meeting place will be in the submitted her report. The recent riod and co-operation. After the
Reformed church parlors,Zeeland, DeKrulf hall, above the De Kruif supper and sale of baked goods, program refreshments were served
ota Monday evening. Christmas drag store. Chairs have been do- aprons and fancy work was a by the hut and hosteu and there
gifts were exchanged and there nated by the funeral directors and marked s
was a social hour.
was a social hour. The following furniture men of the city and the
Chamber
of
Commerce
is
planning
A
large
attendance
was
present
were elected officers: Gertrude Kaper, president; E&abeth Stahl* a potluck supper for the first at a meeting of the Sunday school
lets of _____
Second ____
Reformed
vice president;Dora Westvelt, meeting. The Zeeland grange will teachers
that now nearly 100 men are besecretary,and Thelma Meeuwsen, be composed of business men and church Monday evening at the pa
farmers. Virtually all of the Zee- sonage. Rev. and Mrs. R, J. Van ing employed outside of Zeeland.
treasurer.
land merchants will join. C. H. den Berg were host and hostess. The majority of the work ty on
John Teusink, manager of the Bramble,master of the Michigan Anthony Elenbaas presidedand led country school buildingsand roads.
local Red and White store, Zee- State grange and former Con- in devotions. The annual election Zeeland school buildingsare being
land, has just moved into his new gressman John C. Ketcham of Has- took place. New officers art: repaired by a crew of 25 men.
building. The De Free buildingon tings will speak at the organiu- Corey Poest, superintendent; Da- Other city projects are under conthe corner of Main and Church tion meeting.
•vid Vereeke, assistant superinten- sideration.

M-rfSOW TOWNSfi
WWSHIP

_

bt at th« Holland
Hoila
City
bank on Taaadays,
Tuesdays, Wedncs
. i aad Saturdays, at the Zeeland State bank on Thursdays, and
at home on irridays of each week

' The legion post's toy committee
Saturday enacted the role of Santa
Claus by presenting toys to the
city's needy children from a disibu
tribution
headquarters in
until the 10th of January, 1984, for hall. Children 10 rears old and unthe purpose of acceptingtaxes der were included in the distribu#ra» the taxpayers of Holland tion.

_

“

JACOB OOSTERBAAH,

The Spring Lake village council
Holland Twtp. Treasurer. voted to notify all operators of
.......
beano games in Spring Lake to
Expiras January 18
discontinue operations after Dec.
PARK TO
rOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS 81. The action was taken after sentiment had been expressed against
I will be at the Peoples State the game.
Bank every banking day EXCEPT
FRIDAYS, and at my home, oneMrs. Gladys Van Leeuwen of
half mile south of Lakewood Farm,
Ganges is confined to her bed as
ON FRIDAYS, from December 10, a result of a fractured leg which
IMS, to and includingJanuary 10, she received last Friday as she1
1984, for the collection of taxes.
stepped from her automobilein
GEORGE W. STRAIGHT, front of another car in Fennville.
Park Township Treasurer. She was run over.

»

a

—

*

Bas

‘

~

JACK "ROUGH HOUSE”

_

... *

HAGEN

M

of Jackson, Mias.; also

1

former footballstar.

‘ROUGH HOUSE” HAGEN
LOSES TO TOUGH GREEK

cure the second fall also with the
use of flying butts and body slama.
althoughReferee John Steffen of
(Overlooked last issue.)
Battle Creek had to lend assistance
several times by pulling the enJack "Rough House*" Hagen met raged Anton from his foe.
his master when he signed to meet
The Greek, after a verbal warmthe tough Billy Anton, Chicago up with the referee in the usual
Greek. This fact was proved to 5 minutes and 40 seconds, using
650 spectators at Monday night’s body slams and a few well-directed
wrestlingshow at the Masonic kicks and blows to end the match.
temple.
This was a best two-out-of-three
lagen, who in a past appear- fall over a two-hour time limit
ance here almost sUrted a ‘riot, Anton weighed in at 164 while Habecause of his rough and unortho- gen tipped 163.
dox methods of handling his opIn the opening bout Dickie Gerponent, namely one very capable ber won the second in 8 minutes
wrestler by the name of Don after a series of butts and slams.
Stockton, was very much disgust- Faust badly injured his shouled to find Mr. Anton so well versed der in the fall and was advised by
in all unethical holds and tricks.
the state appointed Dr. William
The first fall was gained by An- Westrate to refrain from continuton in the short period of one min- ing. He weighed 162 pounds while
ute and 20 seconds with a series Gerger weighed 149.
of body slams and butts. HowPromoter Conroy announced that
ever, Hagen came back with a de- there will be no matches on Christtermined look, which pleased the mas Day, but he is in the process
customers and after 25 minutes of of shaping together an all-star
rough ring work managed to se- card for New Years evening. '

Extends the Greetings
Season

of the

many

to its

Friends,

and Patrons

Pkie 2304

HeDand, Mich.

We Extend

You

to

Holiday Greetings

News

• • •
of his business entergarage door and casing were else
e^®e a
a picture
P*
burned last week-end when a car
thes year. T1
The school this
caught fire in the garage of the year will begin at 1:80 P.M. SatGlenn Overton residence at Miner urday, January 13. for all new co_______ __
_________
operators.
Men who
have been __in
lake, Allegan county. The car was opei
start _iving
havinf
_______ __
__
_____ will
_______
consumed
and ______
members of
the the work before
household mariaged to push it from their book* checked at 8:00 AJ4.
the building
uujiuiiijjbefore
uciure lurvner
further damdam- on
Letter* will be
age was done to the home. A short mailed the old co-operatorstelling
cfrei
jrcuit in the wires of the car was them the time of their appointsupposed to have caused the blase. ment The set of books cost 20
cents per year and can be obtained
Dutcher Lodge No. 193, F & A.
M., of Douglas Installed the follow-

mm*

A

Make your Shopping
by calling

a

Pn8€

,

------------

the

.....
......

a

ventory sheet*.

— George Loveridge; S. D.—
Milo Slotman, age 24. and Dor
Chester Wightman; J. D.— Clayton othy Reynolds,age 21, both of
Flaher; Se^., Wm. Coxford, Jr.; Fennville, Mich., have been granted
Treaa.,Charles Schultz; S. S. Da- a marriage license.
W,

you to and from the stores,
then you will be freed from worry
about parking space or congested
to take

2321 for

traffic. Just call

a

Plans are under way for a New past not much but routinebusiness
Year's candlelight service at the will be transacted.A few reports
of county officers are expected to
be approved by the board and the
usual claims allowed.
ments, after which a worship service
’ will
wfll be observed with a candleConsumersPower Co. has offered
light service before 12 o'clock. Look to assume a $181,000 bond issue
out for fire, folks; be careful with and give Allegan $59,000 spent qn

7th.

......

candles.

Holland, Mich.

Bee Hive Rebekah Lodge

a dam to retire from its municipal
light plant project.
of

• •

Douglas elected the following of-

•

Esther McVea, teacher in the
Pontiac schools,Rachel McVea of
ML Clemens, Alice Brunson of
Rockford, Allen Brunson of U. of
trice Eaton; Rec. Sec., Lydia Bery;
M., and Phoebe Sargent of Hope
Treaa.,Mrs. Orpha Drought; Staff
college returned to their Ganges
Capt, Florence Monique.
homes for the holiday vacation.
• • •
Myrth Mosier and Mary CharZEELAND
Ganges, students at
Western State Teachers’ College,
Kalamazoo, returned here WednesThe following third graders had
day for their holiday vacation.
“A” in their arithmetictest: Norma Van Dyke, Harold Post, Jerry
• • •
Mr. A. M. Hauke, specialist from Lookerse,John Forsten,Robert
the Farm Management Depart- Dsnhof, Betty Shoemaker and Eu5, East
East gene Van Tamelen.
ment, Michigan State College,
Nelson Vande Luyster of Ann
Lansing, will be in the office of the
County AgriculturalAgent at the Arbor is spendingnis Christmas
court house in Allegan on Satur- vacation at the home of his parday, January 13, to check the farm ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Vande Luysaccount books of the 1933 co-oper- ter of North Fairviay road.
lotte Taylor,

Si'

ators. This project is offered to the

Arm

thrM dacadts ago

established in thli city

extends to you the

^panott’si (irppttnga
swatt
[UR slogan “Warm Friend", although our trade mark,

is

especially significant and indicative of the friendly relations

the Allegan county board of supervisors will open on Monday. January 8, and as has been usual in the

Wade.

RELIABLE SERVICE DAY
or NIGHT. Down Town stand
at the Warm Friend Tavern. Ofcomer Central and

Holland Jurnat* Co.

The regular January session of

PROMPT

and

fice

FOUNDATION

__

pleasure

Cab

Yellow

‘WKLKOM VRIENDEN”

and school. At these schools the
farmer wishing to keep books on
his farm is given a regular course
in simple bookkeeping, which at
anly time will rive him or anyone

Allegan County

existing between the Holland public and

nace

Company. We want

the Holland Fur-

these relations to continue, for your

hopes are our hopes, your ambitions are our ambitions,

and your

welfare cannot help but be our welfare. Ours is a mutual relationship. We were founded in Holland and have builded in Holland.

What has been accomplished during
Our hopes, mutually
are in

felt, are

years is self evident*
that the “sunshine of better days"

the offing and that we

these 30

may

share these

happy days to

come— together.,

asasas

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Henttan Derks en-

farmers of Allegan county each tertained a number of friends at
year practically free of charge ex- their home on East Main SL Tuescept for one or two days time that day evening. The time was spent
must be taken for inventory work in playing games and refreshments

A

Loaf

Better

Holland Baking Co.
'-Baker* ol

Better Bread Since 1900— Bread Sliced

Whole.

or

fatffA

to the Citizens of

BEET SUGAR
p

—

Made

vicinity

the

at tip

Ootamt

this State raise your sugar beet

crop. Support them by always buying Beet Sugar

Made

$mtin$0

Michigan

Should Always Be Your Choice
The farmers in

Holland and

In

and 100% pore—

it

is

has no superior. Use Beet

Sugar for every household purpose. r

Yourt for Fine Products

REALIZATION

them earn a
dean— wholesome

in Michigan and yon help

needed living. Beet Sugar

THE HOLLAND FURNACE CO. WITH TWO BRANCH PLANTS
AND 575 BRANCH OFFICES IN AS MANY CITIES, GREETS YOU!
Tv*

Yours

for

Prompt

Michigan Made Bmt Sugar k awdlabU

Service

S-lQ-2Sand lOOlb.tock*.

West

11th

Street

Holland

'

U

For$dUeteUgnem,%

'

^

'

—

Farmers and ManufacturersBeet Sugar Aaaociatkm
Saginaw, Michigan
'M:

mm

m's'

KEW8

THB HOLLAND CTTT

Do Not

ZEELAND BASKET BALL
SCHEDULE:

Want

Liquor Money
For Schools
DECLARE FAVORING
EQUITABLE DISTRIBUTION
WITHOUT IDEA OF DOLES
i

FRIEND TAVERN

Nothing but the best in the proper setting. The Tavern and its facilities com-

Warm

[HUNDREDS ENDORSE THEM — Want

Ad*

Jodie of Probolo

KINDLINQ

In tko matter of the Eatoto of

JAN WASSINK, Deceased

Gebben & Vanden Berg

to

'

I
I

^

28th

CorneliusPloekmeyerbariac filed in
aald court bit final adminiatration
account, and his petition praying
for the allowance thereof and for
the assignment and distribution of
the residue of said estate,

& Lincoln Ave., Holland

Branch Offica— Superior Cigar Store
River Ave., Phone

MM

„

-

-

1

HOLLAND

For Coal, Wood, Coke,

by

was bred and

P:%

. .
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha Prebele
Covt far tbe Cowaty of Ottawa.
At a aeosion •< saM Court, betd at
tho Probate Oflee ia the dty of Grawl
Haven in aald Oeaaty, oa tbe Uth
day of Deen A. D. HO.
PrMoot H00.CORA VANDEWATtt,

4651

founded U|»n aaM petfUon wM be
made
20th day of
J January, A. D, 193L at 9:00 A.M..
nt the Court Howe in the City of
Grand Haven, Michigan for an

was
J.1

Friend Tavern

DIAL

raised
vacating East Mooreland
It is ordered, that the
Harvey Ter Haar it Drenthe, and Subdivision, as hereinbefore dewas easily the winner because of icribed,at which time and place
1M> Day of Jaaoary A. D. 1134
the neat, trim and altogether any person ownii^ or daiming an
Expires Feb. 17
at ten o’clockIn tho forenoon, at
12907 — Et|firt*Jsa. 6
classy appearance of the animal interest any lot in said East
I said probate office, be and ia hereby
MORTGAGE SALE
Holland, Michigan, December 19, as well as having the required| Mooreland Subdiviaion,may appear
STATE OFIIICHIOAN- The Pro.
appointed for examining and allow1933. The Superintendents’associ- characteristics of weight,
and oppose the same.
bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
ing said account and hearing said
ation of Ottawa county recognises carcass quality.
Dated:
November
4th,
1938.
'. It weighed
weight
940
.IIUAIII.
I
At a ••••ion of said Court, htld at
Whereas,
default
has
been
made
Petition;
that a crisis faces the public schools pounds
CORA D. McCREARY,
Petitioner. Probata Oflicoia the City of Grand in the conditions of a certain mort- It la Fort bar Ordered, That public
of the state of Michigan and that P°Tbe animal will be retur^d to
,
T
1 Haven in said Couaty, oa the 15th
gage dated May 18th, 1927, exe- netlce thereaf be glean by poMicstiea
additionalfunds must be provided its home stable for a few days Ukker and Den Herder,
day of Doc., A. D. 1983.
cutod by James A. Boone and ef a copy hereof for three meby the state in order to maintain and then will be slaughtered by Attorneys for PeUtioner.
Presoat,Hob. Core Vandewator.
Blanche Boone, his wife, aa mort- craaivs wseka prerioaa tsaald day ef
a minimum program.
Hieftje Bros, and displayed in the Busbies. Address:
Judge af Probate
gagon, to Matilda C. Hanish, as bearisg. !• tbs Hollaad City News, A
Be it, thereforeresolved,
msrket window with Its priie rib- 1 — Holland^Michigan.
mortgagee, and which said mort- ftrspsper prilledand ctrcnlated Hi
la tbe Matter of tho Estato of
That we request the governor bons. The reserve champion, also
gage was recorded in the office of aaMceaatv.
and legislature to provide the much an Angus in the same class,
Expires March 17th FRANK E DAVIDSON. Decooeed
the Register of Deeds. of
BORA VANDIWATRi,
needed funds;
Purchasedby Ho^1_^ind-,
I
Gertrude
B.
Davidson
having
filed
Gertrudo
haring
Countyr Michigan, on the 2nd day
Judge of Prebata
That we are opposed to the prowas raised by Woodcote Stock N0T|CK 0F MORTGAGE SALE In said court her second annual ac- of June, 1930, in Liber 103 of Mortposed emergency fund which pro- Farms, Ionia. It weighed 1,160
I count as Executrixof reidaetate
and
I count a* Executrixof Mid estate and
gages, on page 183, whereby the
•
vides for the distribution of aid to pounds.
Default haring been made in the her petition praying for the allow- power of sale contained in mid
Ot Pnla*
schools on the basis of claimed
conditions of a certain mortgage ance thereof, also for the allowance mortgage has become
needs;
made by Peter DeKraker.a iTnK!e|offees for special and unusual legal and
That, such a distributionwould
man, to Kate Deur, dated the 15th services rendered on behalf nf said
Whereas, no suit or proceedings
tend to penalisethose schools that
Bay Holland Sngar
day of April, 1921, and recorded in estate; and for authority to dUpooe at law have been instituted to rehave adjusted their programs and
the office of the Register of Deeds of a certain automobile as described cover the debt secured by said
financial expenditures and would
for the County of Ottawa and in aald petition, and alao Tor an •*- mortgage, or any part thereof, and
favor those schoolswhere extravaState of iMichigan,on the 18th day tention of time to dispose of arid es* there Is claimed to be due on the
Expiree Jan. 20, 1134.
gant practices had been in force, or
of April, 1921, in Liber 102 of raort- tate to pay outstandingclaims;
date hereof for principal and 1982
politicalpressure was greatest
gages, on page 600, on which mort- It ia Ordered, That tho
taxes paid by said mortgagee the
That we favor the distribution of
sum of Seven Hundred Twentygage there ia claimed to be due
4 Jumu1t g. d. 1134
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE BALK
funds on a par capita basis.
three and 27/100 Dollars (9723.27),
(Signed)
of
P7WtI
M
«B
•,e,0€k
,B th* for*B^B* Bt “,d
Now, therefore, notice la hereby
and interraL the aum of
# oMe^beaadis hereby appolat
M. B. ROGERS, Which you may have in
having
in th.
President.
heifer

'

pare favorably with the best hotels in the
nation. Enjoy your New Yea'r Dinner
with your family at a reasonadle price at

1

County of Ottawa, praying for the
vacation of East Moo reland Sub-

(Zeeland Record)

At a meeting of the euMrinten
denU of the public schools of Ottawa county, held in Holland, ip
which Mr. E. E. Fell of Holland as Lee Meeuwsen returned there
took an important part, Tuesday on the final day of the fat stock
afternoon, the gathering voiced show at Grand Rapids and bought
the opinion of all achool men in the winner of the blue ribbon, an
this county when they passed a
Angus in the 4-H dub claas. The
resolutionrequesting financialaid
from the state directed to the governor, the legislature, and the superintendent of public instruction
In the following language:

7

MOORBLAND SUBDIVISION
December 22— Saugatuck.
January (—East Grand Rapids.
January 12— Holland Christian. A Recorded Plat ia the Towaskip
of HoRaad, Ottawa Couaty,
January 19— Allegan.*
Michigan.
January 26— Open.
February2— Grandville.
February 9— Holland Christian.*To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that a
February 14— Saugatuck.*
petition has been filed with the
February 23— Allegan.
Clerk of the Circuit Court for the
(*)Gemea away from home.
I

Enjoy Your New Year’s Dinner at

WARN

Expires January

NOTICE TO VACATE EAST

Ottawa

'‘“"hTSU.*.

YES!

-

-

1

WE CAN INSURE

MONEY and

25

SECURITIES

TheJI. G. A. Stores j

Safe Deposit Boxes

E. H. BABCOCK,

at

™

1

Twenty-

—

tvsfJSs.

Secretary.

In any of our Banb against
organisation was emphstilly opposed to diverting liquor
sale, includingan attorney fee and Michigan, dated February 25, A. D.
Ux revenue into the school aid
Burglary and Holdup!
m0rtgmge’ °r
SSSl ia Ike Hollaed City Newt, a any taxes and insurance premiums 1929, and recorded February 26, A.
because it would materially lessen
U now due or to become due before m. 1929. in the office of tbe regiathe effectiveness of temperance And theRatca are Reasonable! Ptotire^ Hereby Given, that
Mid county
date of said sale and paid by the ter of deeds for Ottawa county ia
virtue
of
the
power
of
sale
conteaching as well as strengthening
undersigned,the said mortgagewill Llbtr w of mortgages on page 486,
Itained in said mortgage, and the
CORA VANDRWATfeR,
of the positionof the hard liquor
JudM of Proboto.
proponents. However, these ex- J. Arendshorst, Inc. statutein such case made and provided. on Monday the 19th day of A »«• aeriressions were not incorporated
Harrict Swart
der at public auction or vendue
Hay 29, 1929, and rento the resolution because the Eighth apd College— Ph. 2120 March, 1984, at ten o’clockin the
Refiltsi of Probata
forenoon,
the
undersigfwd
will,
at
'corded June 1, 1929, in the office
liquor bill provisionson this matHolland* Mich.
the
... North
..... Front Door of the Courtter had already been made law,
27TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, of the above named wgiater of
house in the City of Grand Haven,
but it was not clearly understood
deeds In Liber 141 of mortgagea
A.D. 1984,
how the provisionwas to be interon
page 289, on which mortgage
i^the^SS?’ where^he^areuitlSTATE OP MICHIGAN-Tbe Probata
18969-Exp. Jan. 13
preted.
at ton o’clockin the forenoon, at there is claimed to be due at the
Court for the County of Ottawa is| Court for the Couaty of Ottawa
The school authoritiesfeel some
the north front door of the Court time of this notice for principal
form of relief for education must STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tbe Probata held, sell at public auction,to the At a Msaioa oi Mid Court, hald ot Houae in the City of Grand Haven, and interest the sum of One Thouthe
premu
de-|
the
Probote
Office
in
the
City
ofGrond
Court for the County of Ottawa. I highest bidder,
—
» •— w..r -.
be provided, but that it must ba
Ottawa County. Michigan, that be- Mnd Two Hundred Four and 40-106|
.. ____ ... -/ -U (V-H bold itlecribed in said mortgaKe, or so Htv«n in Mid County, on the 8th day
... a school census basis rather
ing the place of holding the Circuit IdoUut and an attorney’*fee aa prothan on needy dole system, and (k.Pn,b.u oa« 1.
A D'
Court for the County
vldtd for in said mortgtfe, and no
that the funds must be clean and
said premises being described aa |ult or procM<iinKV at Uw haring
;* ~
•
devoid of any stigma or opportunity
follows:
been instituted to recover tho menfor reproach.
All that certain piece or parcel
ejrs secured by said mortgago, or
in
th®
M,*tter
°f
°f
Representativesof Grand Haven,
of land iltuate and being in
Judge of i
I five dollars, the premiaes being
JACOB VAN DYKE, Deceased
any part thereof, *
Spring Lake, Hudsonville,Zeeland,
the Townahlp of Spring Lake.
scribed in said mortgage as fob jt gp^jag ^ u,* court that the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
CommissionerGerrit Groenewoud la the Matter ef the Estate of
In the County of Ottawa, and
that by virtu* of tho powor of sale
and Supt. E. E. Fell signed the resState
of
Michigan,
and
del°i
Pvrt °d
« tlro* ,or presentation of claims
WILLIAM TAYLOR, Deceared
(12) of A. C. Van RaaUto «kUtion Lft|Mti4kF#|Ute lbou,d b. „mlu>d
contained in said mortgago aad
scribed aa followa, to-wit:
olution.
Otto P. Kramer end Freak Gar*
m ap- Commencing twelve and one- pursuant to the statute in such
A similar resolution was adopted brecht, Execntoraa
'
a fli h
idlSu
^/°u
n
’IS
nndthata
time
and
place
be
Mid City, of Holland.Michigan, bounded noint^d
it, Esacntorabaring
bavinb filed
fliad in Mid
pointed to receive,examine and adcase made and provided, the said
half (12%) feet south and one
at the year’s first meeting of the
co«« tbair patition, praying fbr lieanaa 0n tne North side by a line parallel
Holland Parent-Teachercouncil to Mil the toteroat of Mid estate in wjth the North Margin line of just all claims and demands against hundred seventy-six and *lx- mortgage will be foreeloeed by
tenths (176.6) feet eaat of the
tale of the premisestherein deMonday evening.The adoption of cartain real estate thereindescribed:Twenty-third street, extended west- said deceased by and before said
court:
northwest corner of Lot fortyth# resolutionfollowed a discusscribed at public auction to the
It is Orderd,That
|ward and Ninety (90) feet North It ii Ordered, That creditors of
two (42) of Spring Lake Beech,
sion of the financial crisis.A statehighest bidder at the North front
therefrom, bounded on the South said deceased are required U prethence running eaat forty (40)
ment from the state department of
door of the Court House in the
2)rd day ef JaaMry.A. 9.
Ifey a Un* parallel
sent their daima to said court at ‘"“feet, thence southeriy parallel
public instructionwas read. The
City of Grand Haven, Michigan,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at I established,
said Probate Office on or before tbe
with
the
west
line
of
said
Lot
statement showed that a large
that being the place where tha Cirsaid Probate Office, be and is here- feet South - ------- ---------17th
laj
M
April,
A J. 1914
forty-two
(42)
to
the
aouth
line
number of schools will be obliged
cuit Court for the County of Otby
appointed for bearingsaid pe- the East by the West margin line
thereof, thence west forty (40)
to dose early, some in December,
tawa is held, on Monday, tho twendtion, and that all personsinterestedof College Avenue, on the West by at tea o'clockin the foreaooa, said
feet, thence northerly to place
others in January and hundreds
ty-second day of January, A. D.
ia Mid ostsie appear before uid conrt,I a line parallel with the West time and place beiag hereby eppoiatof
beginning.
before May, unless state aid is
at Mid tine end place, to show urm boundary line of College Avenue, ed for the •xtarinatioaaad
adjustmeat Dated: November 28rd, 1988.
1934, at three o’clock In the aftermade availableby the present ses- why a licenM to m11 the interest of and one hundred and thirty-two of all claims tad demands against uid
MATILDA C. HANISH, noon of that day, Eastern standsion of the legislature.It was asleeaied.
said estate in Mid ml estate sbonld (132) feet West therefrom,situated
Mortgager ard Time, which premises are deserted that Holland schools will
not
in the City of Holland, County of
scribed in said mortgagn as folTAGGART
*
KINGSTON,
It
is
Furthar
Ordered,
That
pubhave sufficient funds to operate un
It is Further Ordered,That pub- 1 Ottawa, and State of Michigan,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
low*, to-wit:
lic notice thereof be given by pubtil April 1, without further state
lie notice thereof be given by pub- Dated: December M, 1933.
1087 Michigan Trust Building,
Tha Eaat forty feet of tha
licationof a copy of this order,
aid.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
KATE DEDR.
Weat one-halfof Lot six, block
for three successive weeks .
At an election -that preceded the lication of a copy of this order,
p a Rqnvq Mon&aKw- ious to s%id day of hearing, in the
Sixty-eightin the City of HoldiscussionWilliam Lokker, presi- three successiveweeks previous
Holland City News, a newspaper
land, Michigan, all accordingto
dent of the Froebel P.-T. A., was said day of hearing, in the Holland ELBERN PARSON
printed and circulated in said Henry L. Schram, Jr., Attorney.
« newspaper
printed
. *
th* recorded plat thereof, on
_______
wspai
elected president of the council. City New.,
county.
record in the Register of Deads
Charles B. McCormick, president and circulatedIn said county.
Holland, Michigan.
CORA VAN DEWATER.
738 Michigan Trust Bldg.
CORA VAN DE WATER,
of the Van Raalte association, was
In and for tha County of Otta-,
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
elected vice president, and Miss
Expires March 10
wa, State of Michigan.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
A
true
copy
Dora Strowenjans,principal o:
A true copy.
Dated: This 25th day of October,
lei Swart
Harriei
Expires February 10.
Longfellow school, was re-electe< HARRIET SWART,
MORTGAGE SALE
A. D. 1988.
Register of Probate.
secretary-treasurer.
Register of Probate
MARY VANDER SCHAAF,
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage
14844 -Exp. Dec. 30

The

The Local Home Owned ||
Stores Pledge Themselves j*
To Help Make 1934 a

Belter

Year

*

For All Onr Community

^

by| **

-

May we add

I.

G. A. Pure

Baking Chocolate is the best
\ we know how to produce,
contains more Butter Fat,
and less fibre and sells because of I. G. A. Buying
f Power, for only 17c.
[.

b*.

i

^
Cm

b

gjj

1
««
Or..d

- • ----

rebate.

^

^
5

t

1

H

on

——

1 >«*—»»

^

^

of

the

de-

1

the

MM

pa IN GRANITE

1

MONUMENTS

f OVED ONES ARE

^

OR MARBLE

bebrnnted;

I

and gone tomoraJ row, yet time can never blot out the memory of
a smiling face ... a cheerful voice. So mark the
last resting place of that loved one
. • with a
here today

.

MUSTE-DYKSTRA

CO.

MONUMENT.

Local Representative

BERT WESTENBROEK, 94 W.

18th St., Holland,

Mich

PHONE 2858

for
to

__

|

dated the 26th day of October, 1929, STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tho Probote
Court for tho County of Ottawa.
executed by Russell S. Harrington
lor and Vera M. Umlor, hie
Mortgagee,
and Minnie Harrington, husband Ataaoarionofsaid Court, held ot to Frank Zimmer, dated August 30, | Business Address:
Holland, Michigan.
and wife, as mortgagors, to Albert tbs ProboteOfficein the City of Grand 1928, and recorded September 1,
Lampen and Jeanette Lampen, hus- Haven in Mid County, oo tho 7th day 1928, In Liber 149 of Mortgageeon
band and wife or the survivor,as of Doc., A. D. 1913.
page 368, in the office of the Regmortgage**. *nd which said mortPrasont: Hon. Cora Vsodewiter, ister of Deeds of Ottawa County,
Expiru Jan. 20, 1984.
gage was recorded in the office of Judge of Probate.
Michigan, and
the. Register of Deeds of Ottawa
Whereas, the said mortgagors NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
In tho Matter of the Eetete of
County, Michigan, on the 26th day
conveyed said property by deed to
MELVIN C. FULLER. Deceeed
of November, 1932, in Liber 153 of
Henry T. Knauf and Teresa M. Default having been made in the
Mortgages, on Page 297;*and it beFrances Alverson having filed in Knauf, his wife, on March 3, 1930,
conditions of a certain mortgage
ing provided in said mortgagethat said court her petition praying that which deed was recorded March 4,
given by Charles E. Drew and Jean8300.00 should be paid on the prin- the administration of said estate 1930, in Liber 245 of Deeds on page
nette E. Drew, hia wife, as mortcipal sum each year and in default be granted to John Vander Beek or 858, in the office of the Register
gagors, to Mary Schaap, mortgathereof for the space of thirty days to some other suitableperson,
of Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigee, dated September 18, A. D.
the whole amount of principal and
gan, and
It is Ordered, That tbe
1924, recorded in the office of the
interest shall become due and payWhereas,
the
amount
claimed
to
9th Dei ef January A. 9. 1934
register of deeds for Ottawa Counable, and the said mortgageeshavbe due upon said mortgage at the
ing elected to declare the whole at ten o’clockin the forenoon, at date of this notice for principal, in- ty, Michigan, on the 6th day of
October, A. D. 1924, in Liber 184
amount due, and whereby the pow- said probate office, be and is here- terest.
taxes paid,
insurance paid
st,
J ---er of sale contained in said mort- by appointedfor bearing eaidpetltion;
and the statutory attorney fee is of mortgages on page 841 on which
gage has become operative and no
mortgagethere is claimed to be due
It ia FartherOrdered, That Pablic the sum of Five thousand, Eight
suit or proceedings at law have
at the time of this notice for prinnotice thereof be given by pnhUea- hundred Forty-threeand 69-100
been instituted to recover the debt
cipal and interest the sum of Five
lion of o copy of tbia order for throe (85343.69) Dollars,and no suit or
secured by said mortgage,or any
aocceasivt wooka previoea to M<d day proceeding at law or in chancery Thousand Three Hundred and
part thereof,and there is claimed
of hMring in the HollandCity Newa, having been institutedto recover Three and 40-100 dollarsand an
to be due on the date hereof for
n newspaper printed aad ciranlatad In the debt now remaining secured attorney’sfee as provided for in
principal,interest, attorneys’fees Mid connty.
•aid mortgage, and no suit or prothereby or any part thereof;and
irovided in said mortgage, and also
CORA VAN DEWATER,
Whereas,default has been made ceedings at law haring been instiaxes paid by the mortgagees, the
A tree
Judge of Probata in the payment of money secured tuted to recover the tnur.qysse-

wife,

---

-tUT

sum

copy:

of 82,151.92;

NOW, THEREFORE, notice is
hereby given that pursuant to the
statute and said power of sale in
aid mortgage contained, for the
purpose or satisfyingthe sum due
on said mortgage,the taxes paid
by the mortgagees, the costs and
charges of said sale, and any taxes
and insurance premiums paid by
the mortgageesbefore the date of
the sale, the said mortgage will be
foreclosedby sale of the premises
to the highest bidder at public auction or vendue on the 9th day of
March, 1934, at three o’clock in the
afternoon of said day at the north
front door of the court house in the
cite of Grand Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan, that being the place
of holding the Circuit Court for
tne said County of Ottawa. Said
premises being described as fol-

The Eaat one-half (E. 1-2)
of the South East Quarter (S.

of the South West
Quarter (S. W. 1-4) of the
E. 1-4)

South East Quarter (8. E. 1-4)
of Section Thirty (30) Town

of Michigan.'

Dated December

_

ALBERT

reANE1TE

said mortgage whereby the cured by uid mortgage,or any
power
of sale containedtherein part thereof,
Register of Probate
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
has become operative;
that
by virtue of the power of sale
Now, therefore,notice is hereby
given that by virtue of said power contained in said mortgage and
9969 -Expires Dec 80
of sale contained in said mortgage, pursuant to the statute in such
VfATB Of nonaui - Vka PrM
and in pursuancethereof, and of cue made and provided, the said
Caart tm Iks Gouty «f Ottawa.
the statutein such case made and mortgage will be foreclosed by
provided, the said mortgage will •ale of the premises therein dein uid Coantv, on (he 8th day of be foreclosedby a sale of the mort- scribed at public auction to the
Dec., A. D. 1988
gaged premises at public auction, highest bidder at the North front
PreMflt, Hob. Cora Vaadcwater,
at the North front door of the door of the Court House in the
JadAe of Probate.
Court House, at Grand Haven, in City of Grand Haven, Michigan,
In tbe Hatter ef the Estate of
the County of Ottawa and State that being the place where the
of Michigan, that being the place Circuit Court for the County of OtHAYES I. FISHER. Deceased
of holding the Circuit Court within tawa is held, on Monday the TwenThe Michigan Trust Company uid County, on
ty-second day of January,A. D.
haring filed in said court its 7th
Wednesday, the 14th day of Feb- 1934, at three o’clock in the afterannual account aa Trustee under ruary, A. D. 1934, at ten o’clock,
noon of that day, Eutern Standard?
the will for Issie Fisher, legatee Eutern Standard Time, in the
Time, which premise* are described
of said estate, and ita petition pray- forenoon of uid day. The descripin uid mortgage u followi, toing for the allowance thereof,
tion of the premisescovered by wit:
It is Ordered, That the
uid mortgage, which are situated in
The West forty-three
the TownsUp of Wright, County the EMt seven
9th day eltJaaeary,A. D., 1934
of Ottawa, State of Michigan, ia as
at tea o’clock in tho forenoon, at
Lot numbered
HARRIET SWART,

•aid Probate Office, bo aad is hereby followi:
The north three fourths of
appointed for examining and allow' the weat half of the northwest
ing said account.
quarter
section three in
It Is Purther Ordered, That pubtown eight north of range thirlic notice thereofbe given by pubteen west and containingsixty
lication of a copy of this order for
acres of land more or leu acthree successiveweeks previous to
cording to GovernmentSurvey.
uid day of hearing,in the Holland
Dated: November 10, 1982.

of

FRANK ZVMMER.
-

CORA VANDEWATER,
JudM

iWortglg^s!

mmiA

by

of Probtl*.

HENRY

L.

’*;JHimbertd
west Addition to

HoUand, 1
ing to the
of, on
of Deed*
Dated:
A. D.

i

__

m
CITY

I

It all depends on the pplnt of
Hope Memorial chapel New Year's
Ver Burg, Marine Bosh
A cat, for example, actually
eve. The choir, which includes 70 ** «nd Reo Marcotte, students of
rejoices over spilt milk.
voices, is under the directionof.th* University of Michigan, Ann
Ottawa county road officialshave
Rev. G. S. Thompson, formerly af- 1 Arbor, are spending their holiday
protested to Lansing that they
filiated with the St, Olafs choir,j •cations at their respectivehomes
should have received $219,999 inThe organ! xatlon was obtained in' here.
stead of $23,640.41 in state income.
The following program was preMr. and Mrs. John Van Dyk of
and townahips, reMarian Kragt, who has been em- response to demands of those who
attended the program it presented 502 State street were surprised at sented Monday evening in Central
--J.7B for the period, ployed the past year for LaBotx
here last year.
their home Friday evening when Avenue Christian Reformed church
Dee. 8 to Dec. 14 A total of $5,- bakery, has returned to her home
by the girls’ society: Organ preThe emblem on the dollar should • group of friends gathered in
018.92 was paid out to 324 men in Holland. She will be employed
--- - * projecte in Grand in the office of Dr. H. J. Massel- be an Adam’s apple. It’e the only honor of Mrs. Van Dyk’s birthday. lude by Clarence Dykema; “Angels from the Realms dt Glory”
7416 waa paid out ink, a dentist, of Holland— Creston, thing that emotion pops up and Games were played and refreshdown.
ments were served. Hymns and by a girls’ chorus; opening red to 243 men. The C.W.A. Grand Rapids News.
payrollii being widely felt by the
The Muskegon civic a capella Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mulder and psalms were also song. Twenty marks oy Rev. L Veltkamp; trumpet duet, “ChristmasMedley,” by
choir will give a sacred concert in daughter, Mias Ludle, were guests guests were present.
J. C. Nieboer and Jacob Meuken;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schipper selectionsby a sextet; marimba
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beardslee at
Dowagiac, Mich, for Christmas. and son, George, of Holland, and
solo, Henry Huixenga;vocal solo,
Mrs. Beards! 06 is the daughter of Mrs. Vander Ploeg of Zeeland are
Leonard Eilander; reading, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Mulder.
spending a few weeks visiting relFaye Van Langevelde, and piano
atives
in
Iowa.
Show us a man who never did
duet by Misses Christine Bos and
anything wrong and well show you
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Boer of Johanna De Free; guitar duet by
a man who never did anything.
Eaat McKeesport, Pennsylvania, Misses Harriet and Hazelette Breare spending the Christmas holi- mer;
Dutch-iW
quartet,
by W. De
- r-.«aT_____
__
Queer creature,Man! If he fails
Estie. J
J. Bergenschct and
he blames It on fate, but If he suc- days with Mrs. Boer’s father, Bert Vries, G. Estie,
Over twtnty-fivt years of exporitne*
ceeds he seldom gives fate any Vander Ploeg, of East Sixteenth R. Kraal; diallogue, “American
street.
Beauties," by
Composition Gravel or Asphalt Roofs— Rool Paints
credit.
by Misa Jeanette De
Miss Bessie Pfanstiehlof Grand Graaf and Miss GertrudeVan
Asphalt Shingles and Roll Roofing
Notice has been received of the
Rapids spent the Christmas holi- Karapen; piano and organ duet.
appointment by Gov. Comstock of
Telephone 3826 or 2713
days with her sister. Mrs. Albert There Shall Be Showers of
the Ottawa county farm debt ad
ad- Diekema.
Blessmps," by Miss Janet Gebben
justment board, which is to organ
Office and Warehouse, 29 East 6th Street
and Miss Hasel Ann Oelen; maMr.
and
Mrs.
William
Slager
and
ise and start functioning immedi
children,Garry and Sarah, spent rimba solo, Henry Huisenga; seHOLLAND,
ately. Members appointed
lection, "All Glory, Laud and HonCharles Clayton, Marne, chairman; Christmas Day with friends and
or, by the girls’ chorus, and dosWe wish all oi you the greetingsof the Season
Charles E. Misner, Grand Haven; relatives in Holland.
sing prayer by Rev. Veltkamp.
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Peter
TuinFrank Scholten, Spring Lake;
—
Clyde Hollis, Jamestown,- and Mrs. sma, 424 Van Raalte avenue, at
Holland hospital, on December 22,
Harry Kramer, Holland.
Rev. Howard Scholten of Holitnd.grsduato of the class of 1933
on uecen
of Western Theological seminary,
Holland
" V
17 a daughter, Shirley Jeane.
was ordained as pastor of the Reannounced by Harold J. Karsten,
formed Church at Ada Friday evepresident of the organitation.The
CENTRAL PARK
nij»* Rev- A. Maatman of Grand
initialconcertwill be given on Jan.
Rapids conducted the devotions
16. Performances also will be held
and was in chaige of the ordinaMarch 6 and April 24. Officersof
the orchestra,in addition to Mr. teMhw^T&iat^^da' h,ftf J,chc>o1 tion. Rev. T. Hibma of Holland
Karsten are: Vice president, Adrian 1 is visitingwith her mother, 'ffn! offered prayer and Rev. Theodore
Kuiper of Grand Rapids gave the
Klaasen; secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. Jacob Stroop, for the holidays.
Rev. L. Russel Sandy, pastor of sermon. The charge to the pastor
J. D. French; librarian, Edna Mooi;
***
Rev. J. Vanderbeek,pasconductor,Eugene F. Heeter.
^
* • c k a d o r e Presbyterian
• church of Pittsburg,Pennsylvania, tor of Suth Reformed church of
Miss Julia Van Oss of Spring was a recent caller at the parson- Holland, and Rev. Jack Prins of
Lake left Friday to spend the holi- age.
Grand Rapids gave the charge to
days in Holland.
Rev. F. J, Van Dyk and family / e c°Mre8*tion- Among those
Mr. and Mr*. G. A. Lacey and spent Christmas Day in Grand from Holland who attended the ordaughter, Miss Sarah Lacey, spent Rapids at the home of his mother, dmation service.were Mr. and Mrs.
the Christmas holidays with Mr. Mrs. D. F. Van Dyk.
Bert Scholten, parents of Rev.
and Mrs. Ned W. Lacey of Goshen,
Christmas Day serviceswere Scholten;his brother, Paul; his sisIndiana.
held at the church Monday morn- ter, Mrs. Eugene Wierema, and Mr.
George Boyton of Allegan has ing, the minister preaching from Wierema; Mr. and Mrs. Peter
moved to Holland and will reside the text. Matt. 7:11: “If ye then, Wiereum, Mr. and Mrs. John Van
being evil, know how to give good Voorst, Fred Van Voorst, Rev. and
at 312 West Nineteenth street.
Mrs. Vanderbeek, Mrs. Frank New
Miss Gertrude Sprietsma, teach- gifts unto your children, how much
house Rev. Hibma, Mr. and Mrs.
er at Washington, school, is spend- more shall your heavenly Father
J<? Hartgerink, Donald Hartgering the holiday vacation with her give^ood things to them that ask
sister, Mrs. Robert Bould, at Chi'mL
%5ong *nd Mr- *nd
There was a large attendance at Mra. William Pnnce. The Holland
cago.
Mgy be augmented by taking your
residents
were
entertained at the
the Senior Christian Endeavor
Connie Muyskens, Leman Smith
meeting Sunday evening which was home of Rev. and Mrs. Scholten
Dinners at the
and Barney Neifert are spending
in charge of Miss Harriet Meat- following the service.
the Christmas holidays at Des
o—
man, who spoke on the topic, “The
Moines, Iowa.
Birth of Our King." Miss Augusta
Miss Geneva Vanden Brink enMr. and Mrs. J. A. Bennett and Heneveld of State Teachers’ col- tertained with a bridge party at
son, Jimmie, of 68 West Fifteenth lege sang a solo, “0 Holy Night,” her home Friday evening at which
street, are spending the holiday accompaniedby Mrs. D. Van Der time she announced her engagevacation with /datives in Almont Meer on the piano. Next Sunday ment to Bernard Arendshoret, son
Save cooking worries at no greater cost by
and Akron, Michigan.
marks the close of the contest of Mr. and Mrs. William Arendbringing the family or guests to this
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vander Veen which is being held among the so- shorst. Miss Vanden Brink is the
spent the week-end and Christmas ciety’s members. Forty-four were daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
with their daughter in Chicago.
present.
Vanden Brink of East Seventeenth
So many ostriches were being j Rev. Maurice Marcus of Princewas al8° »nnounced that
slain in the diamond fields of the [ton, New Jersey, was in charge of Miss Geneva Heneveld,daughter
Kalahari Desert, Africa, that a law ; the prayer meeting last week on of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Henehas been passed protecting the Thursday.
veld, will marry Morris Marcus,
birds against hunters who wantonMr. Peter Notier will speak at son of Mr. and Mrs. Tien Marcus
A Year sNew Dinner with all the trimmings you
ly killed them for the gems found the mid-week service this week on January 1. Two tables of bridge
will End very reasonable at the Green Mill.
in their stomachs. Seventy-one dia- Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
were in play. Miss Janet Jonker
monds were found in one ostrich
Mre. Nels Hares of Paw Paw, won high honors. Seven guests
killed prior to the enactment of the Michigan, is visitingher parents, were present besidesthe hostess.
new legislation.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Teuaink.
Among the wild animals that Misa Mildred Schuppert’s SunPhone 2621
The annual business meeting of
have a reputation for their speed day school class held s Christmas the Ladies' Aid society of Fourth
is the Mongolian wild aas. This party at the home of the teacher Reformed church was held last
animal, it is said, can reach a Wednesday afternoon. Gamas week, Thursday afternoon. The
speed of 40 miles an hour for short were played, presents exchanged following officers were elected:
distances.
and refreshments served.
Mrs. Henry Van Dyke, president;
Mrs. William Wolvins, vice president; Mrs. August Kasten, secreMrs. B. Olgera, treasurer;
Gerrit Visscher,assistant
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Joe
Vanden Elst, mission treasurer,
and Mrs. H. Stroeve. treasurer of
the charity fund. After the business session the members completed a quilt. Refreshmentswere
ig charge of Mrs. G. Klomparens.

SRSSft

WE KEEP HOLLAND DRY

.

GEORGE M00I ROOFING CO.

_

•nt were Robert Kolean, James
Mn. H. Van Tongerea enter- tion pictureswore shown of LakeHaasjes, William Russell, Simon tained her Sunday school class of wood Far* in the early days and
Wybenga, Fred Van Voorst Jr, Sixth Reformed church at a Christ- up to thq departure of Nancy, the
John Steggerda, and Mrs. W hite. maa party Saturday evening at her elephant Gifts from Mr. Gett
the teacher.
home, 209 East Fourteenth street were distributed. At the close of
Games were played and prises the party the group sent a teleMr. and Mrs. Edward J. Stephan Were awarded, after which gifta gram to Mr. Gets, who b in Chiof Maple avenue announce the were exchanged.
two-course cago, wishing him Christmu end
marriage of their daughter, Eileen luncheon was served at a table ar- birthday greetings.
Eleanor, to William James Ward tisticallydecorated with Christmu
of South Bend, Indiana.Mr. and colors. The hostess wu assisted
nvBuuM meeting
uiwvmg of
ui the
vno CencenThe« Regular
Mrs. Ward are making their home bv Mrs. P. Vander Meulen and tury club
' '» will
will be held at 8 o’clock
in Holland.
Mrs. J. Tummel. Thou present tonight Friday, at the home of
were Mrs. Eugene Wierema, Mrs. Mr. and Mre^iUiaraJ. oiive, 268
George Fell, student at North- Eugene Vande Vusie, Mra. Her- Maple avenue. Mbs Cornelia Netwestern Dental collegein Chicago, bert Wybenga, Mrs. Henry Van tinga and Paul Nettinga will be in
is spending the holidays with his Dyke, Mrs. Jacob Van Voorst, charge of the program.
parents, Supt. and Mrs. E. E. Fell. Miss Bertha Coster, Mbs Ada CosMbs Edna Cook, daughter of
— --- -o
ter. Miss Elsie Wybenga, Miss
Dr. and Mrs. D. u. Cook, and FredMrs. J. D. Kanters is spending GenevieveTer Haar, Mbs Alice
erick Wyn^arden,
son of Mr. and
uviif nun
the holidays with her son, L. M. Blue, Mbs Amur Van Eyck, Mbs
Wyngarden
of Zeeland,
Kanters, of Waukesha. Wisconsin. Alice Rysenaa, Miss Christine
were ited in
_
___ _ ___at 3_
marriage
Spykhoven, Mbs Rolene Van o’clock Monday afternoon at thv
Mrs. Peter Steinfortof 176 East Vooret and Mrs. Van Tongeren.
home of the bride’s parents.Rev
Sixteenth street has filed applicaE. Paul McLean performed the
tion to remodel a building in a
Employes of Lakewood Farm ceremony in the presence of the
single garage at the cost of $26.
and their children enjoyed a immediate families. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. H. P. Zwemer and Christmu party in the office ga- Wyngardtn will be at home at 90
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gebben have re- rage building at the farm recently West Eighteenth street after Janturned from a trip io the South.
sponsored hr George Gets. Mo- uary 1.
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“GREEN MILL”

CAFE
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H
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Company

Heinz

HES

all its

neighbors and friends in

Holland and the whole Holland

dis-

Pfgtrict

A Happy

'Mrs. Donald Topp of Holland,
route 6, entertained with a miscellaneousshower at her home last
rieek, Wednesday evening, in hono£ of Miss Ella Topp, a bride-to-be.
Progressive rook and other games
^ere played, after which refreshrtents were served. Twenty guests
ifere present. Miss Topp was also
h inored with a linen shower reCWtly given by Mrs. Ernest Penns
• her home on East Twenty-fourth
street. Games were played and
refreshments were served.

-
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o
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ALL PRICKS IN THU AD ABB SUBJECT TO THE
MICHIGAN SAajES TAX!

the prize for games. Refreshsnts were served. Those pres-

CLUB SODA

' okon

LIME RICKEY

SUGGESTIONS
By
Pork and Tomato Sauce

18 Heinz VegetableSoup
19 Heinz

2 Heinz Oven-Baked Beans with-

out Tomato Sauce, with Pork

—Boston Style

Consomme

20 Heinz Mince Meat

40 Heinz Ripe Olives

22 Heinz Fig Pudding

3 Heinz Oven-Baked Beans in

24 Heinz Cooked Spsghetti

Vegetarian
4 Heinz Oven-Baked Red Kidney

Beans

41 Heinz Pure Spanish Olive Oil
42 Heinz Tomato Ketchup

23 Heinz Peanut Butter

Tomato Sauce without Meat-

38 Heinz Spsnish Queen Olives
39 Heinz Stuffed Spanish Olives'

21 Heinz Plum Pudding

25 Heinz Cooked Macaroni
26 Heinz Pure Jellies

43 Heinz Chili Sauce
44 Heinz Beefsteak Sauce
46 Heinz Pepper Sauce— Red
or

Green

CHEESE
PABST-ET

Sanborn
. CRISCO
BISQUICK

Chase &

6 Heinz Cream of Asparagus

46 Heinz Worcestershire Sauce

6 Heinz Cream of Celery Soup

28 Heinz Gherkins— Sweet or

47 Heinz Prepared

7 Heinz Cream of Green Pea

29 Heinz Mixed Pickles— Sweet or

Soup
8 Heins Cream of

Mushroom

80 Heinz Chow

9 Heins Cream of Oyster
10 Heinz Cream of

Sour

MustardBrown or Yellow

48 Heinz Evaporated Horae

Radish

Chow

Pickle
49 Heinz Salad

Tomato Soup

Cream

31 Heinz Sweet Mustard Pickle
50 Heinz Mayonnaise

32 Heinz Dill Pickles

11 Heinz Beef Broth

61 Heinz Pure Malt Vinegar
33 Heinz Fresh Cucumber Pickls

12 Heinz Clam Chowder

52 Heinz Pure Cider Vinegar
34 Heinz Fresh Cucumber Relish

18 Heinz Gumbo Creole

35 Heinz India Relish

54 Heinz Tarragon Vinegar

15 Heinz Scotch Broth

86 Heinz Sandwich Spread

56 Heinz Rice Flakes

18 Heinz Noodle Soup

37 Heinz Pickled Onions—

66 Heinz Breakfast

Sweet or Sour

The Taste

Is

Ige. bottles
Ige. bottles

Lb.

coffee

Tin
lb. tin 19c

pkg. 33c
pkg. 29c
pkg. 19c

SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR
SODAS

Crackers

or

GRAHAMS

1-lb. can

2

HEINZ VINEGAR or KETCHUP

Ro

1-lb.

or

m

BAKER’S

or

or

ARKLE

ROYAL

tall

23c
10c
pk*. 10c

’/rib. tin

Di

GELATOi

AH Flavors

Gelatin Dessert or Chocolate Pudding

2 pkg*. 9c
pkg. 8c
pkg. 17c
can 21c

DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT
GRAPENUTS
EAGLE BRAND MILK

Navy Beans
PINK

MICHIGAN

SALMON

SEMINOLE

or

3 ^

Tell

MAZOLA

OIL
PAG or KIRK’S FLAKE SOAP

PALMOLIVE, LUX

OXYDOL

FLAKES
or

or

GRANULES

LIFEBUOY SOAP
21c CLIMALENE

Ige. pkg.

OLD DIJTCH CLEANSER

FRANCE POWDER

Bread

15
3 cakes 18c
Ige. pkg. 18c
2 cam 15c
3 pkgs. 25c

GRANDMOTHER’S
WHOLE OR SLICED

10

2 cam 25c
4 rolls 25c
pint can 23c
10 ban 28c

NORTHERN TISSUE

ChipSO

cam 20c

Vi-fc. bar

BAKER’S COCOA

COCOANUT

Jello
SP

3

CHOCOUTE

HERSHETS

Tafl

9 Cam

CARNATION MILK

BAKER’S

5c

cans 8c

Ige. bottle 17c
3 No. 2 cam 25c

Ripe Packed

Whitehouse Milk
PET

oL 19

a

CAMPBELL’S BEANS
QUAKER MAID BEANS

TOMATOES

25c
25c

lb. 17c
pkg. 18c

Pound
Loaf

•

®

—rtnirw fw

AND VEGETABLES

you

ffl have a generous share of

the

food thing* of the world at this eea*
qon and the companionshipof those
you love.
The market* are stocked with
everythingedible that either Santa
Claus or the family marketer could
Wish, turkey*at low prices, ducks,
geese, capons and routing chicken*
for poultry lovers, fresh and smoked
hams for thou who prefer them and
beef, lamb or veal for Sunday's
The citrus fruit* are plentiful, cheap
end of fine quality and so are apples.
There are California grapes for table
centerpiecesand cranberries for sauce
or cocktail.
Fine relery la plentifuland you will
itont olives to serve with It Lettuce
is cheap and with Rueelan or plain
ailsd dressing, It Is the Ideal dinner
salad. You also may have almost any
green vegetable that suits your fancy
•t a moderate price.
The Quaker Maid suggests two Sonday dinner menus and a Christmu
dinner menu as well.

Low Coet Dinner
Rout Pork or Pork Chops
Browned Potatoes
Mashed Rutabaga Turnips
Bread and Butter
Deep Apple Pic
Tea or
MQk

Wheat

Coffee

67 Heinz Tomato Juice

j,

Medium Cost Dinner

Baked 8am Candled Sweet Potatoes
Spinachwith Oniona .
Hearts of Lettuce RussianDreostng
Broad and

The Test

Lb. Cloth

*7e
3 lbs. 17c
4 for SSc

Bag

Texas Seedless,

Grapefruit,

WE REDEEM WELFARE ORDERS
Beef

Roast’s

Pork Roast’s
Bologna

8-10c

<*»*«“ sh«»M.',u>g£

or Franks

Pork Steak, i»"3
Beef Steak,1—
Chickenji
i,

YOUR DEALER

10

Texas Yams,

ANN PAOB

BJBRRY CHRISTMAS! May

63 Heinz DistilledWhite Vinegar

14 Heinz Mock Turtle Soup

17 Heinz Pepper Pot Soup

3
2

Fine For Cooking
For Perfect Waffle, end BiicuiU

Idaho Potatoes

(Inner.

27 Heinz Apple Butter

Sour

Club

Yukon Chib
Mild Full Cre«m

SUNDAY DINNER

Vi*']

1 Hein* Oven-Baked Beans with

Sb&25‘

12-oz. Bottle 5c

f'FEiH FRUITS

Varieties

%

Ptos Bottle Charfe

LA

White entertained
her Sunday school class of Sixth
Reformed church at a Christmas
‘rty last week, Thursday evening,
ed Van Voorst, Jr., was award-

YUKON CLUB

Ginger Ale

I

Home

Killed Lb.

or
Lb.

im

25c

